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l1l tl,i" irl"tall11lctlt (',{ ot11· 1 <.'\ tt'\\' of l)r Uttr,,s Sanr111va-
ar~~·~ l10 l . ,, l c~111 t)11l~ dt <,l ,, 1tl1 111 ::, ctic111 0 11 Tl1 Sig-
• 
11ifil"(ltll'l' 1{ l <ll t1~111 r\ c 01 d111g to tl1 r1plt11 ~. i11c w 
ll'ltl\l 111 1>t1tti11g tl1"- \\ 01cl of od a\10,, all er ds, 111-
lt1l1111~ <.)\tr l''' 11. ,, t' tcel tl1i ... 1s tl1c rriost i1111>orta11t })arl of 
tl1(~ b<.) l, If Dr S<1<1r111,'"1ar,1 1~ rigl1t. ,111 of tls ot1gl1t to b -
<.'0111t Lt1tl1"-'ra11$ , l1t1t 1{ \\ art rigl1t . tl1 )' ougl1t to b co111 
B,,~)ti~ts 
l t1tl1e1,111s tt:'1cl1 tl1at bclptis111 ·111d tl1 supp r ar sacra-
111e11ts tl1at "011,· ~ grr\c t<> tl1 oul, and so along with 
Ef 1~cop, lia11~ a11d c1tl1olic are sacra111e11taria11s, albeit with 
tl1c 011c ofte11111g 1 111 11t tl1at t.11 y i11sist it is the accompany-
111g \\l'ord tl1i1t g1,1c tl1e111 f{icacy. On pag 38 th author 
~ta t tl11 ~ ,·1 \\' so plainl)1 tl1at all ca11 understand: 
"Tl1rougl1 tl1c Gosp 1 and baptism the saving par-
do11111g, and reg 11erating grace is offered and given u s, 
a11d "'' r ceiv a11d appropriate it by faith. Baptism signi-
fi a11d offers the grace of burial and resurrection with 
Cl1ri t. and faith accept and u ses it . .. just as food is 
put into our mouth with a spoon, and we appropriate and 
use it by s,vallowing, digesting and assimilating it.' 
Ho\v ca11 it be put more strongly than that, that baptism is 
a poon that conveys Christ to the soul, and faith appropriates 
him'? Baptists, on the other hand call baptism and the sup-
per ordi11ances to be obeyed that symbolize the way of sal-
, ·ation by faith iJ1 a crucified and risen Saviour and our 
communion ,vith him. They do not convey gr ace to u s, but 
ho,v forth the gr ace that has already been received by faith. 
Dr. Saarnivaara is right when he says, "That 1natter is 
not decided if we merely declare that our doctrine is 
Scriptural. We must also show where the Bible teaches such 
a doctrine'' p. 27 . We gladly accept his challenge. 
His first proof text is Matt. 28 :19: 
· 'Go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing 
them ... teaching them to observe all things that I h ave 
commanded you.' Don t these words show that baptism 
and teaching are means that are used in making disciples? 
. . . Baptism must necessarily accompany the proclamation 
of the Gospel in making disciples. P eople cannot become 
disciples in the full sense without baptism" pp. 28, 29. 
His only interest in the verse is t o prove that teaching 
and baptism go together in salvation. He fails to point out 
that the teaching that makes disciples is different from the 
instructional teaching that follows baptism. The words are 
different in the Greek. P edo-baptists first baptize and then 
teach, and often forget to disciple altogether. The confirm-
ation of faith required before first communion can scarcely 
be called evangelism, though we trust that the catechetical 
course often does lead to salvation. Baptists insist on keeping 
the Scriptural order to disciple, baptize and teach. W11y turn 
that order around? 
ACTING OR ACTED UPON? 
The very heart of the sacramental theory is seen on pp. 
29, 30: 
' Baptism is not your work, in which you act. You are 
acted upon in it. You ar e dedicated to Christ through bap-
tism, and you dedicate yourself to Him through faith ... 
Baptism is an act of God. ' 
He uses I Cor. 10:2 to prove it. The Israelites did not con-
fess Moses when they were baptized in th e cloud and sea, ac-
cording to him, but were rather put under his leadership 
by an act of God. He says that our talk about confessing 
Christ and dedicating ourselves in baptism is a perversion 
of Christianty. 
We counter that there is a natural, r ath er than a sacra-
mental reason , for the Scriptural langu age. The command to 
baptize is given to the apostles and the church, and the bap-
tizer naturallly does the work. Nevertheless, baptism is never 
called an act of God, but is called a work of righteousn ess. 
When J ohn h esitated to immerse J esus, our Lord answer ed, 
'Thus it becometh u s to fulfill all r ighteou sness" Matt. 3:15. 
Baptism 1s a cooperative work between the baptizer a11d the 
baptized in which both fulfill righteousn ess. If Dr. Saarniva-
ara had not seen so many h elpless babes sprinkled, he would 
not have thought that the candidat e is wholly passive. 
As for I Cor. 10:2, it was not written to instruct us in 
Christian baptism, for that of the Israelites was waterless. 
It is said that they went over dry shod. It was only a bap-
tism in the sense that they went down under the cloud. 
• • • A REVIEW 
:RI t>T(JR E ? • 
1'11t' p\1sl1i11g of th waters of ll1c sec\ as1cl was ind c>ccl 
ac l c>f Goel , bt1l their following of Moses und r the clo~:1 
n11d 11: lo th s. a b d was their own. Did not their act of 
follow111g co11st1tulc a sy1nbol1cal co11fession tl1at they a 
cC'pt. d th 1. a?ership .or. Mos s? l s what we say in l~; 
bapl1stry, or 1s 1t our w1ll1ngn ss to go down under the water 
tl1at co11f csscs our faith in Chirst's dealh and r esurrection? 
One does not h ~ve. to _talk in ?rder to confess Christ, though 
a v rbal co11f ession is first required, Acts 8:37. 
BAPTISMAL REMISSION? 
The , next passage brought up is Acts 2:38. 
' Let '~ see what . P~ter actually said. 'Be baptized 
unto or into_, the remission of your sins.' 'Into' is the lit-
eral translation of the Greek preposition eis that is used 
h ere. If you say that you dip your hand into water do 
you mean that it is a symbolical act whereby you cor{fess 
that yo~ have previously immersed your hand? . . . The 
Gospel ~s a1;1 exte111al thing. You hear it with your ears 
or see 1t ~1tl': your eyes. In baptism, the water, or the 
e~ternal rite, is connected with the word . . .. When the 
B1b~e says that a p~rson is baptized into the forgiveness 
of sins, we accept this word" pp. 31, 32. 
He means that we should not object to baptism as a 
means. of gr~ce, when the Bible is "also external, but surely 
there 1s a difference_. . Jesus said, The words that I speak 
unto ~ou, they are spirit and they are life" John 6:63. It is not 
the Bible we see, but the Word of God spiritu ally appre-
h ended that saves. If the sight of a baptism awakes a man 
to his need of Christ, he may be saved by that also but it 
will be. its spiritual message and not by the contact of his 
bo?-y with water. As for unconscious babes, they apprehend 
n either the Book or the baptism, so the combination of the 
two cannot save them. 
It is true that the literal meaning of "eis" is into but 
there is no analogy between dipping one's hand into ~ater 
and being dipped into the forgiveness of sins. The one is lit-
eral and the other symbolical. The Greek uses eis because 
forgiveness was conceived of as a position to get into, and 
we u se for or unto, because we conceive of it as a blessing to 
be secured . Dr. A . T. Robertson says in his monumental Gram-
m ar of the Greek N. T. in the Light of Historical Research, p. 
592, that the phrase can be translated, "baptized on or upon 
the forgiveness of sins," Which would mean on the strength 
of a forgiveness already received. He says the interpreter 
must decide that and not the grammarian, for eis in compo-
sition can mean into, for, unto, in, on and upon. Yet Bap-
tist interpreter s are willing to take the usual meaning in 
Acts 2:38. The American Commentary says on the passage: 
"In order to the forgiveness of sins we connect nat-
u rally with both the preceding verbs (repent and be 
baptized) . .. It enforces the entire exhortation , not one 
part of it . ... Repentance and the prescribed expression 
of it by baptism are closely related. P eter did not feel 
it necessary to provide for exceptional cases. . . He saw 
that the inward change and the ritual confession of it--
were so knit together by nature that it was enough for 
him to state them in their proper order and sequence." 
Baptists have historically believed that baptism should 
follow r epentance and faith as soon as possible, for a new 
h eart should evidence itself in obedience to its Lord. Spir-
itually we enter into the position of forgiveness by a peni-
tent faith in Jesus Christ. Symbolically we enter that po-
sition by baptism. The very nature of repentance tells us it is 
the r eal condition, and the symbolical nature of baptism 
should tell us that it does not secure but confesses our 
forgiveness. 
HOW ARE SINS WASHED AWAY? 
Acts 22: 16 is offered as another proof of sacramentarian-
ism. To the objection that "wash away thy sins" is a meta-
phor, the author says: 
"Of course, they are metaphorical. Metaphor is a fig-
ure of speech in which one object is likened to another 
. . . The thing to which the word 'wash' refers is removal 
of sin . .. In Acts 22 :16 the outward washing is a meta-
phor of the inward cleansing for sin, which takes place 
by the blood of Christ in and through the outward wash- . 
ing by faith in the Gospel" pp. 32, 33. 
( Continued on page 16) 
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BOW NATIONS FALL 
1{)7 J{a l1)]1 'I . Ol'cll ttlltl 
1 r e,t1 11 ,tt io 11 :-; t it> 11 c>t tli r cl .· 11cl<Je11 cl<1,1111 
}~p 11 r ntl1 H<> l l l P c· aic1 el,rs111i cs1rc> l<t'; 
• 
'l' l1 v ·111c) tl1 P r 1'1·0111 ,t lo:ss c> f , 1 it c1l lJr rc1 th ~ 
\11 cl RlC<' l) 11ll'()llg' ll el1 ,1ll (' ll g'PS tl1 ,lt \\' C> lcr 
'l' l1 ei1" f,11 }1 l'H 1 o l1c' 1·c> ie Hclerifir L"' 
'l l1cy 1·ot ,ls clc)C'8 a cl)ri11g' oal<, 
11.' lllC'll \\1 }1 0 \\'ill 11 <)1 l )cl)r t}1 ' lll ()l'cll J) l'i t'P. 
-'\ 111 tl1·i ec1 srL"' ll lN Jell' to i-;tr o11g· t c> (li r · 
.r\ 1tct<:k:, 11 0 fo r <1 ig111·0' ,,ro11lcl larr · 
I1t1t i11 h c'1· l1c)<ll't t l1c' g·) r111:-; of f<1il t1r li r 
11 <.1 g· r o, v ~ , 111 < l f r ,,, t l 1 (' r P l) <' , ,, h o e ,l r P ! 
[11 Hrh oc1l <111 ctliP11 t r e cl is o f1 t' ll lclt1g l1t 
111 }) lllJ)i18 t<)O, t l1e 11 ,,, <J11ite llllcl\\'<ll't' ; 
111 l1alls of st,lt c 111 \ i rait c)r s cl )Pcl iH ,,,1·c1u g· l1 t ! 
IIo,,1 C:clll ,,1 e: sti1· tlii~ earelC'.'S l)Hli ' llt 11]) 
llo,,, g,1t l1er f'1 ·ict1cl." ,t1·ot111 cl to l) l'cty 1? 
, Vill 0 111· 1:\ 111er i ·,t cl1·i11l< il1 L>i11 e1· C'tlI) 
Of t1·t1r~ 1·c1)e11 ta,11 · l'e tl1c 1,ly 
f 1· 111e l)' 11' J>a.·s tl ? \\ ill c111eic11i R o111c 
l' 1110(1 1'11 f1 J'ctllC ill their 1C 1 a ) r 
A \\ral( 0111' l a 11cl clll 1 l)ri11 g t l1 l PSS()ll 11 () 111 {' . 
KENNEDY SPEAKS 
Not ,.J 0 1111 l,llt 11:rrcl e I ])ecll<~ to 
u . . II e i · pre. iden t of t l1 A 111e:1·ie a11 
(
1
ot111cil of 1 h1·i. tia11 C1h 11rC'h r:-;. lic 
• 
. cl\".' : 4 '11 he battlr ,,1 as l lP"\'"PI' l'Hg·111g· 
80. f ie1·ee ly a . 11 o,,r . . . .1-\ . t 11 i e-
ber g>, ·11l);re1· io11 of 0 111· } 1 clitl1 a11d 
F reeclom i hidcle11 11i11e te11tl1. lJe-
Jo,,, tl1e ,'ltJ•faee . . .. rl'o 1}1<' 1l'lJ)1C 
P11emi()s of the 1l1ri. t ia11 faith-
l\lfocler11 i. ·111 1 on1111 l111i ·111 ,t 11 < l Ro-
111a11 ( 1at holici. 111- 111t1. t he ,1clded 
' I -cloi-1 't-c-ar e-is111 . 1a11 it lle tha t 
,,,e clo11 't car if t l1e te. ·t i111011y of 
(Jhri.· t a 11d IIi. lJl tl.1.·ecl ,e 08J)e l a1·e 
1111clrr111i11e l? .. . T 1· a(l i11 a 1·cee11t 
J)aprr· a11 i te1n , vhi ·11 Cfl 101P< I rl I t tt -
cle11t in 1a. t r o .· 11lJa, a tl el ct"l·,1 t r tc> 
t J1e Lati11 .t\m riC'a11 Y 011ih Con -
g·rrs. i11 I-Ia, ra 1J a g·i,,~11g· t l.1P ,,~,tt ·11.-
' \"or cl of tl1r )routh of IJat 111 111.01 -
iea -' I1atin 1\111rri ec111 Rr , 1 0 1 l t t 1011 
or < l a 1 h . ' If \\1 e <' o 11 ii 11 u r to cl o 
not hi11g f<Jr t J1e 11cxt te11 ~vea1--·, I 
grrHt ly f Pa1· t }1at <)l lr. f r e(lclcJ111 to 
prea<'11 t l1is 1os1)t"'l ,,,ill l>t1 g·o11e. 
· II c·;.1 l] s fo r }1 ]p t<) , r11cl 011t 
1n<)l' ~ a\val<e11i11 a Ji tcrai tlr<', f oi· 
h . f 1 O(JO ra] liC's c1c·1·oss 111r 11,1t1 0 11, o r 
,t' ft111cl a111C111 t cl l ) ' 011111 1110, P1ne111t 
f'<>l' }l \Ve]] a1tPll (l C'c} ('()tl\'()Jlti<>Jl ( ) ('1,, 
~f> ~8 at ( 1}1a r1 Ps1011, \\'. \ ' ,1 ., ,1 11cl 
f<,r· 1nc)1·c hc1lp fc) r c- J1i1P. fs 11(1 11ot 
tight i11 CX J)C!(•i i1 1g· {)1,11,. e }1tt l'C' l tC'8 
iJ ) 1 a J ) a . 1 () J' 8 i 11 t J J ( • \ J l ) (> J' J (' cl ) l (' ( ) l l 1 l -
<·iJ sho11 lc] sl tJ) l )C)l 'l t J1<1~P fj\'P g·cJ,t l£? 
J f as11 't 1) 1~. R .. 'J . l{Ptc· l1c1111 ,1J~o l,,1 , 11 rig}1t t }ics, J,1s1 12 .v·pc1rs 111 
raJ]i11g tt J)f>Jl ,11 1 C' l11 1rc· }1e8 a11cl J) ,18-
' 1< I'S c)f 1J1e <1 .t\ ll lJ(• 1() S ll JJJ)OJ'f t l1P 
\\'O r]c it, is cl<)i t1g I NcJ\V J><><)t' l1 1c1l1,Ji 
l1as eo111J)cllrc l l1i111 to l'(' lirP to a leR:-; 
~t.l'P ll l lOlLS })Ost clll (l J)1' . }>,l l ll ~J a lr-
H011 11,l H S {P l)})t"'(l j11t c> t}1 J laee Of' 
lra cl<\ rshiJ) i11 1110 (}1\l~l ( 1• 011g]1t 
,vc 11 c) t to S ll]) J)C> r t l1i 1l1 ,,·it J1 our 
J)raye1·s <l11cl g·ifts .·o l1e l'c1 1.1 co11 -
t i11u c> i c) le,1cl i11 the ex11clll 810 11 of 
tJ1i: g·1·0,,ri11g· 11at io11,tl fe ]} C)\\ 'Shll) <>f 
J3ible l) )liev 1·s ? r f ct thi1 1g· i. · ,,·c> l' t l1 
b lo11o· i110· to i ~ it 11<)1 ,,·c> r t h Sll J) -
h C'I • • • 
1101·ti11g '? I [ t11e ,,ro2·lcl ~1tt1H l l () l l ~s 
as s .)1·iot18 ct:-; f) r . K c 1111 ccl)T bcl)~8 1t 
is, Hl l(l e, re11t s i11 1lll >cl Hll l t J1 c ( 10n-
o·o c·e: r tcl i11]·v· i11 li i,1t e 111C'),. c1 1· 
; honld not Iii lJ!e lwlieve l' · uui1t'. an_cl 
, vorl( a 11 l J) l'cl.)'" t o· th 1' ? 'l,111: 18 
11 0 ti111 to li.·ag·r e~ o,,e r H111a ll cJif-
f (->1· 11tE :-; l)11t <l ti111c' to ~t,111(1 
1111ite lly f c)1· ( 1l11·i8t ,t11 t1 t llt' (10:1)cl. 
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l t ,, a~ 111 )· J)ri,·ilc'g't1 tc) l ' <)l) l' l'. c11t 
Thl1 l )lti() l{ f'<)·t1l,11· J)a1)tist 1l1t1rel1c." 
a~ ,111 t)l)~e1·,·er ,tt t l1l1 l't"er11t ( 01111-
·il f 1-! 111( eti11g i11 110110' I~eael1 
1 
,1 l i f. \ \ ... e 111 t' t i 11 t l 1 r e o 11 f ) r e 11 c 
rL>o111 <>f tl1e "\\ .. ilto11 IIotel a fe,,· 
Lla~·s J)rior to t 110 aet t1,1 l eo11f erc11c·e 
J 1111 :2()-:.?4. T11l.)1•e ,,·ere ,1 l)o11t a 
cloze11 ob --er , ... er ." £1~0111 all part of 
the 11atio11 i11 aclclitio11 to tl1e ro1111-
cil n1e111 be1 .. ~. Tl1e follo,,·ing: c1 1·e 
0111e of 1n~ .. i1111)r0s ·io1J.1 a ' a11 ol)-




B ERVE COUNCIL 
T WORK 
,, .,,, l i~< ,,1· 111 , t ri< 11tl,1 ~<'<' l'('-
t a t., \\ ill l t11 · l{ <l<l l\t ' c> I' ( :nr,. I 11cli -
• 
< l l l cl 11 cl l l < l (' t l < > l I ( l } l t' cl o· P l I < l H I'< > I' 1 I 1 <' 
• t"! 
~t'S~ l <l l l~ Hll<l 1 ll(' l'P \\ (' l'P ;>~ cl if'({' l'('llt 
it <' lll" <> l' ll11~i11 t'. 's l'<>I' <liset1.1. io11. 
'1'11 <1~<' it t' lll s rc111 g·Pcl l'rc>111 1 h l ftt -
1 lll'(' c· c>111' t' l'P11c·c' sc· l1Pclt1lc's tc> thr 
\\l' i1 l' l1itc1 t 1,lS<' ,rlli l·h ,,·c1 s 111 1hc 
l lP \\' ~ 1'<' ('C ' J\i ]\'·. 'l'l} prp cl l'P SC)lll{' ('0111 -
• 
]>I C' , J)l'<)l>l ll lR ,,·l1ic·l1 fn<·r t l1 r eo111t-
c·il llttt Pc1rl1 it 111 <)11 t]1p ag·r11cla 
,,~,1.- l1,111 c11' 1 ear f11ll)~ a11<l 11ray0r -
f11ll, ... 
• 
Tl1 c ]>re 1• r1/c11cr t;J' l'rrt ,lj f l'- ).Ia~r 
I sa.,· c1: a 11 r rR011al t r : ti111c>11y tl1at 
it \\'<l S a ~J)irit11al blP8si11g· f OT' lllC 
t o clt t r11cl thi: rot111 ei] 111eeting\ t1r 
,'ec1so11. of J)ra)Te1· a11d ti111 of f 1-
10,,1:hip ,ver e .. piritl1ally e11ri ·bing. 
'.\risc10111 t 11a t ·0111e: f1·om tl1e Loi-- l 
,,Tel. :ol1g· 11 t ]10111· l)-'" . 11e o t1 t t and-
i11g' 111e11101"):'" ,,,ill al,,"aJT · be tl1e ti111 e 
of p1--aye1· ,v l1ic h ,,·e hared a.· l)1"oth-
e1·s i11 ( 1 l11•i •t ,,1h e11 it ,,Ta~ a11-
110llllC'ec1 11, ... 1· . I et ·ham that l1e 
• 
f elt lecl of the I.1ord to I'e io·11 ru 
Xatioual R epre. e11tati, ... e of the 
(4 A RB. Tl1i .. · \y·a. l111f orgetta 1Jle. 
Tl1 e 1l.,.01·h·ing of tlie }Joly "<pi1·it 
\\Tl1e11 1)1·. K et l1an1 a111101111ced hi 
1·e~ icr11atio11 a Xatio11al R ep1--e enta-
ti,· '.;) £01· h altl1 1·ea. 011. a11 office 
\\H~ \ 'H<'clll{ . \\ he) \\H S tc) l>P t,h<' 11 P\V 
11,1 t ic>11a J T<<'1>r<1:-,<'t11 at iv<1. If, is l1nrcl 
!<l 1>u1 i111c> \Vorcls 111<' j<>)Olts CX Jl r -
1<111c·p <>f' \\}t(c·hi11g the, NJ)i1~i1 <>f ( 1ocl 
1t11itr 1110 l1r,1rl8 ,111cl 111i11cls cJf 111 11 
S<> 1 lt,1t l>rJ' <>11cl ,111y clot11Jt 1 hey arc 
c· r rtai11 <>f ll is ,vill. 1)1·. J>a11l ,JH f' l< -
.·c>Jl ,,·11<> l'PC' <' IJ{l)r 1·r.· ig11Pc} cl"> f>rcs i-
cl<111t <>f' tJ1r l{aJl1i81 l{jblr !-ie>111i11ar, .. 
i11 ,Jc)h118011 ( 1 it}". T . Y., ,,,as ; _ 
tP11clecl a e,1 ll to the1 I\r atio11 al ReprC'-
, e11tati,YP of tr1r i RI3 a11(l 011 ~ ri -
c~a)r 11.ight hr a<'erptrcl thr call pt1b-
l1el3 .. 111 th r eo11fere11e0 SE.\'. io11. We1 
sa11g 'Tl1 e l)oxology aftpr hr a<·-
aC' r eptecl the call. 
Tll e ln1porf (1nce of fil e Task- I 
am . 11re all of th e o1). er,.rer ·en. ed 
,vith me a real cle:i1·e on the part of 
eot111cil 111en1 ber to 1nalre . ·ure tba t 
the (}e11e1·al o ·iation of R egular 
Bapti t ,h111" ·h e i a,red from all 
of the pitfall and p eril that be et 
grol1p i11 whi ·h the . overei0'11ty of 
t 11 e lo al h t11·ch ha bee11 de11ied. 
Tl1e in1porta11ce of 11ch a ta. k can-
11ot be mea ured a11d here i · 011e ob-
erver \v"ho ha 1--etur11ed from the 
cot1n ·il a11d the confer en ce det er-
111i11ec1 to p1 .. aJr for the wi dom of 
the J.1orc1 for tho e ,vho are mem-
ber .~ of the ou11cil of 14 of the 
GARB. 
PASTOR TOWNSEND REPORTS ONG C CONFERENCE 
Tl1e a1111l1al 111eet ing· of tl1e Reg-
11la1· BaJ)ti .. t. at Lo11g Beac:h . 1al-
i fo1·11i,1 . .J 1111e :... O-_.-! ,,·a. les. t l1a11 
24 l1ou1', ol 1 ,,~he11 I:>c:1. to1· T o111 
1 ... 01111g·e1" of F 01 .. t \\ a~'."ue x 111·0"·.1e 1 
the fee li11p: · of 1110. ·t of t l1e [)26 , ,.ot-
i11g 111e . e11ger a11c1 19 11011-\·oti11g 
n1e .. ·e11g·e1·. f 1·0111 27 ."ta te. : ' ~ r 
prai:e (}oc1 for J)e1 .. n1it ti11g: 111e to at-
te11<l tl1 i: 29tl1 .... \.111111a 1 1011f e1--e11c e 
of tl1e (Je11e1·al ..... \ OC'iatio11 of R rg-
11la1 .. I3apti. t 1l111r c·l1e.·. I eo1111t it a 
1·eal l)I'i ,·ilege to clo . o. 
) I 011da,"" e,"e11i11g b~ga11 j o}· f l1ll}· 
a l)a. tor .. IIa1 .. 01c1 ~ 1 C'hole: of .._ eattle, 
\\Ta~ hi11 ato11 l eel t l1e . i11g·i11g . Tl1i 
joJ"" \'ra · :<)011 :·ole11111izecl l >)- l)r. 
R olJr1·t T . K etc:l1a111 ,, 110, 11p<J11 ·0111-
i11p: to tl1e J)latfo1·m lJegan to 1·ead : 
· B elo,Ted. I t ha. l)ee11 111JT l1ig-l1 jo~T 
a11cl g-reat l1011or to .1e1--, .. e }'Oll a 
}-ot1r ~ atio11al R eJ)re. e11tati \'e fo1· 
near I,- t '1-el ,·e. , ... ec11·~. "'\ \T cl.· Dr. 
• • 
K ett l1a111 re1 ig·11i11 o· 11 i. · p(l."i tio11 ? 
1 0011 tl1e follo,,·i11g· ,,·01·cl · f ell 011 
0111~ ear,c., a11c1 011r thot1ght: l>rea1ne 
f al't : · I3Pc· all e of i11<· 1·ea i 11 g 1·e -
. po11 il)ilit}· ,, .. h ic·l1 1·e. t"> 11po11 all of 
ll . I a1n r·o11,~i11C'ec1 tl1a t I a111 110 
Rev. Clarence Town end 
lo11g· r able to carry the t errific 
loacl of leade1" hiI) \\1hich m11 t re t 
t1po11 }"Ot11· X a tio11al R ep1·e e11 tative 
• • • 
"\\Titl1 hea1't thu adde11ed thi 
1t1e. tio11 pre ented it elf: < "\Vho 
,,
1 ill 11 · eecl Dr. K etcham ? Who 
\\ .. ill a ume h i re pon i hili ty in 
the pe1 ..ilou time which a1·e now 
pre ent and will become -n·or e 1 '' 
\ t a 11b equent a ociational bu -
ine .. e io11 the 01111cil of Four-
t een r ecommended Dr. Pal1l Jack-
. 011 of J oh11 on ity .Y. for thi 
po ition. A tanding ovation how- -
i11g u11a11imol1 a ppr oval followed 
thi r ecommendation. t the clo ing 
e1·vice of the conference following 
m11cb praJ"e1-- a11 :l con ideration Dr. 
J acl{ 011 con. en t ed to er,,e our a -
ociation a Tatio11al Rep1·e enta-
ti·l{e. I-le ,vill a 11me hi. r e pon i-
bilitie. th i. fall. new office that 
of ational on l1lta11t wa fo1·med. 
Dr. K et cham will erve in that ca-
pacity. 
Fifty-fol1r churche wer e p1·e-
e11tecl for f ellow hip in the Ge11-
eral 1\. ociation. Ther e we1~e everal 
from hio two of them beii1g the 
alva1"y Bapti t of Fi11dlay, and 
the Faith Bapti t hu rch of \ Tan 
\Ve1·t. e,ren cht1rche were cli -
mi ed for variou reason . The to-
( Con t inued on page 5) 
• 
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( ontinued from page 4 ) 
t~l 11u111 b 1· of i11d~p 11cl 11 t I~al) -
t1 ~t el1lll' ·11 . a oc1at cl , itl1 the 
; ~\1~13 1 110,,r • ta11cl: at 9, ,J. Tl1e 1· 
a1·e eve1'al 11101· appli ·atio11 .. f o1· 
fello,,T. hip ,,Taiti11g· to be proce. \ cl. 
TJ1e ro11fe1·e11~e cliffe1·<?d f1·0 1l1 
pa. t ; 1 e a1' i11 a 111 t1 1 h a . t l1 ) 11101·11-
i11g c111d aft r110011 io11 · ,,Te1--e 
l1ig·l1lig·hte b. p1·actical 1'atJ1er 
tl1an devotio11al or tl1eologi )al 1ne -
age._ . D1·. Ro,,r 11 of I3riti ... 11 Col11111-
bia polte t ,\1i e 011 Ron1a11 ( 1atholi-
c~ 111 a 11d it . ., pre e11t day i111pli c1-
t1011 ~ Dr. eJ am \ au. of th e l .10. 
A11o·ele. IIel)r ,v fj . io11 p1· .:e11tecl 
liebre,v hri tian.. a11cl . tuclE nt. f 
tl1e Lo.· A11p:ele; liaptist Theoloo·ica] 
Ren1i11ary ,,rl10 ar e111·oll P l i1; tl1 e 
tOllr of .J e\vi. h e,,.a11g li. ·111 ; 1)1· . 
\ r .. 13. ( 1. e11 111edi ·al 111i. r-;io11ary a1) -
po111tee to l.)aki._ ta11 tolcl of the fo1·-
g·otte11 11111ltitl1cle. 1 of that la11tl · 1)1·. 
\\ 111 . .B o.·te1· of Joh11.·011 '1 ity g~ave a 
schola1·ly r·e. ea1~r 11 011 the poi~ i lJil ity 
of tl1e ·0011 1·etti1--11 of 01i 1· I..1orcl ~ I 1·. 
Fred }J. :\l ill{ie f To leclo leLl a He.1-
io11 . 011 p er ·onal . ~ol1l \,,i11,11i11g· : 
Pre 1de11 t ,J a111es ,J er e111iah of e-
da1·ville o·ave cl Plea fo1· 011r 
Yol1tl1; Dr. '1lyd Ia1·ra11101·e all-
thor a11d pl1ychologi. t of Par.;acl e11a 
clirected t\\' O f 01·11111. 011 ·ot111. '(--> 1 in o·. b 
The ·011fe1· n · .) the111e • o (11·eat 
~al,ratio11 ' fot111cl it.· 111ajor ex-
JJre . io11 i11 tl1e '.l \ r 11i11g· ~~ -1~·: io11.1 
( "ontinued on paO'e 12) 
This command of the Risen 
Christ is being carried out 
• through the media of about 
50 radio stations from coast 
to coast and several foreign 
stations. Heard in Staie of 
Israel. 
Many write for the P rophecy 
Edition New Testament. These 
are followed up by mail and 
personal calls whenever pos-
sible . Classes are held where 
J ewish people gather in h omes . 
Some are finding Christ as 
Saviour-Messiah. We covet 
your pray erful support. 
Send for fr•• copy of our maea• 
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Rev. and Mr . Ray Fellenger and Family 
.\ft er t l11· <' )"(',trs ns !1H '-i i <)l' <> f 
th Roac1 ~ <) l'l{ 11cl]1lis1 ( 1l1t1rvJ1 11 ea r 
llarriettH,ril]p R P\ ' Rav 11 Pll r 11o~p r 
• b 
a11.·,,, r <-:1cl th e> c·c1ll <>f tl1e El)e11eit1 1· 
13a1 tiHt ( 1 l llll'C·h of 13Ptl1eHC1,t, ()hie) . 
I le ,,,rites that th Pir \\TPl C'() l llC fT tt]\r 
f i1'.·t \V<l. ' ,,·011<1 rfl1l , ,vitl1 t l1c~ })a;-
:-;011ag 11ext cloor to t l1Cl <'ht1 r <'l1 c-tll 
£ix l lll . A f 110,,1 • ·hip Hll ]) pel' a11 cl 
1--e ·eptio11 v,ra: l1elcl ,J11l}r 1Gt11, ,111cl 
so t l1ey fe l that t}1ejr ar· 011e \\'ith 
thi. ·ht1r ·}1 a11c1 jll, t ,,1l1et" the 
T1ord ,,,ant. tl1e1n to l)e. 
'11he El)e11ez 1· ('hur<'h i : 0 11 e of 
th ol 1 ·l1l1rehe.· <)f tl1e . tatc an =t 
11a ... l1acl a Jo11 g hi~ t ory of eva11 -
geli. 111 i11 tl1is to,,1 11 of 1,2()0. I 111e 
)"'ear· · ag·o l111c1 c1 1" the 1ni11 i:tr51 of 
Pa 8 tor • l 1 a r 1 . · 1 a ),.l) o l , i t l' a 111 
llt of the Ohio Bapti t ~ 1t,1tc 1c)11-
, ·e11 tio11 a11cl l1a. bee11 i11 le1 0 11 d 11 t 
. ·i11ee, l1t1t 11 veT·tl1ele:. hac1 ·c,11. i.cl -
P1-.al)le fello,,r. 11ip ,,1ith t l1 C' l1111·el1e. 
of tl1 e l\Io1·iah .A .1:oc:iati.011. ,,T ]1 01)c 
tl1is fello,\', hip ,rith lil~0-111i11clecl 
13aptist eh t1r·e J1e. ,,1'h Pr e loea 1 
e h 111--el1 . , ·r)r ei0'11t,r a11<l J3i1)1 e tr1tth ~ . 
are :tr e . cl ,vi] l in ·r a. e t ta 1( i11 
tl1 r ,,,}1 ol c-l stat e. ,,T11e11 1 H8to1· ( 1la.)'-
1>ool 1·c -- ig·11 c 1 to t l1e I) l'at111· l1aJ)-
r 1 11eaI· .1. Ia1·ietta, t11ey tt1r11ed al-
mo t at 011ce to Brother Felle11ger , 
,,~ho e good ,,;rorl{ ome 35 mile di -
ta11t had attracted their atte11tion. 
'\Ve believ they 111ade a g·ood 
rhoiC' £01· ,,,r l1a,'<? ,"'elclo1n f.ot111cl 
,t l1arclPr \\' C> 1·l{i 11 0· <' ll f'( rf11l a1 1cl n, 
:--ia(·1·ifieial se 1·,,,1111 o f' tl1 c TJ<l l'cl . 
'I' ll<> ,vc>1·l~ <> f' I~ <>H< l )i'<l 1·l~ }1,t~ t>l' l>~ 
J) pl' ( ' ( I ( l t t l' i 1 l o· 1 I l (' 1111 · (' ( \ (' H }''-; () r ~ . 
I { r < > 1 11 P 1 • 1 i' l' 11 P t l g· < \ r '~ 111 i 11 i 1...i t r ,\' t l 1 c \ 1 • P • 
11 \ \ H s t J l (' 11' r i 1 ·s 1 p \ I) el' i (' 11 (. p " s H 
'()\ 11111·~y t'l llll 'l' ll \\itl1 cl f11ll till\(' 
llli1 1i:..;l r)r. 'J' llP ,tVPl'clg'(-l cll L(' Jl( [ <l ll t 
r C> st' f r c > 111 ~ ~) 1 < > 4 a 11 cl 111 r <' l ' r <J < > 111 s 
, , • <11 · e <l <1 c1 e < I <l t th P 1' ea r c) f 111 <' l) l l i l cl -
i 11 g· tc> 111}ll{e t rc1c·hi11µ; 111c>r e e f'-
f'i t iP11t . I Iel1) 1'1·0111 t l1e l1}1pti t 
li11il l er s ( 1lttl> ,,1,ls 11111c·l1 a111r 'lr i-
c1trtl cl11 <l yet it 111ea11t much ,vorlc 
a11cl :-;a c·rifie ial gi,yi11 g· c>11 t l1r r1art 
of the 111 e111l)c1·s al 1-;c> ... \ 11ot l1 <)1· bl ~" -
s i11 g· \\rcl S t l1 e g ift 1>:v'" ( 1],111cl e T~"oster 
<> f H 11 p l P<·t1·011ic· or g,111. rr11e1re \\Y r e 
16 a l (litio11 : to the cl1l11·<'h tl11 ri11g 
the t l1r ee yea1-., fiftee11 of tl1c111 1))'" 
l)a pti. ·111. 
A . eclitor ,rr 111i.g·ht :ay tl1}1t ,111-
ot]1er l1ig ,1cl,·a11 <·P ,,·a: 111acl e cl11ri11g 
11is 111 i11i.·tr,r, a11cl tl1at i~ (1 11 tl1C' 
• 
111r111ber : hi11 h c> 111e~ 11(>\\' t,1l~e tl1() 
< > f 13 . I I e i s }11 r 0 H 1 > · t ,t l{ i 11 g ,l cl , · ,t 11 -
1age of 0111· offp1· of l)l111clle, of tl1t\ 
.J 11l:y,-()ctc1ber i.·s11rs a t ll<llf l)l'i l'P t<) 
cli.·trib11te t<> his 11 01)l r a11 tl l1a . 
cllread, .. s e 11 tl1,1t a <·11rel( ,\·,1~ s( 11t 
• 
fo1-- i.t . '\\yp l1011c after f t>11r 111011tl1s, 
th e~T \'ri.11 . o li l{< t l1c 111c1g·,lzi11e tl1<1t 
tl1 e, r ,,·ill ,\·a 11t to s ttbsv ril )P. I f c1ll 
• 11ast 1·s tlicl lil((~,visP, eo t1l tl11 1 t ,,·p 
11a,re a. ,, .. 011cl r r f 111 111c1g·c1zi11p l 
.... T exa11 ,,·110 beca111e ot1t ~ta11cl~ 
i11g i11 hi field no11ethele r ecog-
11ized tl1e trl1th that e,"eI·,,.thinO' 
.. 
i i11 cidental 1111le it co11£0 1"m 
,v·ith 1ocl , ... 1)e1,£eet ,vill . '\'\Tilbt1r 
. '\"\-r i11 l ~ or ,,,n._ c11air111,t11 of' t,Yo 
l)H 11l"s· t\Y<) t 1 () ll eg't's. ,111tl t l1P 'l't ,l1...i 
])l'iSC)Jl l>tl,'l r tl. ll P ,,n ..... nlsc> ,iee-
l' l1,l i1·111,1 11 c>t' ,l et)ll c\g:<' 111 \l1""'<>11ri . 
1 I l' < l P, Pl t> l) r' < l <) i l l' i e 1 < l 1...i 111 l •} a"' t 
'1'<',,l~. H ) l<'l't'l'<>l'<l ll t' l'll llll H l , <)()( )_ 
Ht'l"t\ l'Hl\t•h i11 f t'-1 '-l l>lll"i • .lltll l lll' 
I~ rot) l\ l I l > 11 < >,, l 11 t l 11 ::; t r i ct I l > n r l r. 
TIIl1~ 
--------------------------
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FROM '11IE WO S POINT OF 
\\' t) l ll(' tl 's cl e t i,·it 1('., n11<l tl1i11g. r in1 crrs1 to \\' OIDP.11 Hl101tlcl b0 SC'llt to Mrs . 
1·eeip .·1 l{ 0c·ip0s f:c)1· ehilcl trai11i11g too or for 
O f. Jr O \ 11' (. j r (' 1 e. ) 
... 111t\l , l\ 1·. \\ .. lint allo11t t)11e c> f' , ·o,lr 
• 
Qtl()( l 111i~st<lll <ll',\ 111 t'<' (i11Q • • a11cl 110,r. 
\\',.'1llt'11 ~11'(' nl,, a ,·~ <' t1rit)l l"" nllt) ttt 
• 
l)l }1er , ,·<)ll\t\11 \\~ <:' ,,·,111t t el l~tl<)\\' 
,, 11,11 t l1l' l-1 tr"t 1 Jcltl,· <lf t) tl l' l,111cl, 
• 
tllt' l) l't'~l<lt'llt ·, \\ ift\ i~ l i l\l' ~ \Yllclt 
, ht' \\t'Hl'". \\} l,lt ~llt cl<>C~ ,,·it l1 }lPl' 
ti111t\ l1t)\\. , lie cl r es~rs. ,111cl ,111)'" ot l1-
t'l' lllft) l'lll cl ti <)ll \\'t? tcl ll ~r}0,1;1 l l'Olll 
t llt) 11r,, ·, 1·t)l)t)1·ter~. ,,T P ,ro11cl c.' r 
nl (>t1t t~11ep11 1~:1iz,1bPtl1 i11 l1 t') r 1)ri-
,·,1tt~ lif : lll)\\. 11111 ·11 sl1 l} c·,111 :er 
l1t)1· el1ilcl1·e11 a11ll )10 ,,· ~11 e t r e,1 t ._ 
t l1t)111. \,T t) ,l r t~ i11tt)r est ell i11 })ictt1rc1. 
f l)th <) r f,1111011s ,,·0111011 ot tl1e 
,,·01·lll or elf ,,·i,·r: of fa 1110 1t"i 111011. 
.\I"<) ,,·()111r 11 c1f hist o1·,,. eat 11 ou1· at -
._ 
tr11 t io11. ,, ... e 1·ea cl aet·o1111 t: f ~Ia 1·,· 
._ 
T oll(l I"' i11(·ol11 a11 cl h e1-- ·v·ea1·. i11 tl1e 
,, .... l1ite llot1s , or :\I,11·tl1a ,, ... ,t: l1i11g·-
to11. } lo1·e11ce ... ~jg}1ti11gal r, a11d 
111,111,T otl1e1-. . l~t1t t he1·e \\'"e1· ,vo111-
.. 
e11 lo11g l1efor the.~e ,rho: e 1i, ·p a1·e 
1·ec:01·clec1 i11 tl1 e 13 i ble f 01· 0111· lea1·11-
i110· a 11cl ,,· 110 a 1·e , .. ery i11 t e1·e~"ti11g. 
( f co111'.. e ,,~e 11111st .. t art 0,1 t '"'i th 
t}1e ,·e1 .. ,T fi1·: t ,,·0111a11 Eve. IIa,1e 
._ 
, ·011 e,·e1· ,,. 11cle1·ec.l ,,· l1c1 t . ·he look d 
• 
like, 01· 110,,· ·lie li,,,ecl ? ,"\Te clo l{IlO\\' 
tl1at < :ocl e1·eatecl he1· p e1·fe<'t (~o 
}1 e cl icl11 't ()\TOl-\·e f r o1n . Oill e lo,,r 1· 
:pe(·ie. '. I 111 ·r·c1z~· e11011gh t l1e lieve 
tha.t }ocl ·r·eat ecl lJe1· a. :1 e11e i: 
1 :27 : c1, · .·) . ~lie 11111 ·t l1a,1e lJee11 
• 
l"' a11tif l1l befol'e . i11 ca1ne i11to tl1e 
,,-o r· lcl! But .·h c1i:o1Je,re l a111 . i11 
._ 
t·al1:ecl (leat l1. E,T0 111 11. t l1a,Tr 1·eall3iT 
t1·11:tecl i11 t l1e : he 1 l)loocl £01-- l1er r e-
de111p t io11 bec·a11.·e . l1e ta11ght l1e1· 
011. to offe1· . ac:1--if iee.1. Do you feel 
like l)la111i11g i.:,Te £01-- all tl1 tro11 l)le 
. i11 l1a. lJ1·011g·l1t i11t o 0111· li,~rs ! Re-
1ne111be1· ~ 1 ata11 ,,Ta: a lJea t1t if11l .·11lJ-
t 1 e e1·ea t111·e a11cl ,,T 11 o ,~0111111 't ha , re 
fallen i11to t l1e sa111e t e1111)tat io11 ? 
'\\Te ·11 110 clo11lJt . 0e E,Te . 0111cday 
i11 E te1·11it ,r a11 l tl1e11 ,,1e '11 a.·k lier 
._ 
all abo11t it ! 
... \.. the 1111 r o e 011e fatefl1l 1nor11-
in (J' lo11g ao--o , a 111otl1er ,,Ta: i11 e1110-
tio11al t111~111oil . ~ 1 l1e p1·ol)alJl3,. l1acln t 
"le1Jt lllll<·l1 . if a11~ ..., t he 11ig·l1t l1efor e, 
fo1· cli a -- t1·ou : 11r ,,T.-. l1a 1 c·o111e that 
e, .. P11i110·. Tl1ei1· fa 111il, ... n111. t P\ 1ac-
• 
11a te cia rl} .. t l1e 11ext 111or11i11~· ~ II er 
1111 l>a11cl 111·o·c--cl l1r1· to 11111'1'\'" to for-~ ~ 
cret all(Jllt br•t'lal{fa t 11ot r ,Te11 t o r-
})ac· l{ a i11g·lr t l1i1 1~:. l)11t t o fret th ei1· 
t,, c, clat1gl1tPr a11 c1 r t111 . .. J11 t t l1e11 
a 11 a11u ;) 1 gra J)ecl l1 er l1a 11cl a 11cl l1e1· 
l1t1 l>,111cl ' ,t11cl clat1g·hte1' . ' h 
~Il l' t l10 11g·l1 t, ··ho,,, I l l lo,'P to ta)( 
1i111r to g·,1tl1cr .·0111 r of 1110.·e lo,rel)r 
• 11<\l) l) Hl\'.i11s c111ll 111JT fa,·01·ite tl1--11 .. • 
,111cl 1)itel1e1·s ,,·e 111acl . 13)'" tl1e11 ·lie 
l1,1 cl l lt:)( 11 l1t11 .. 1·i cl Ollt icle tl1e ity 
i11to th 1 c1: t111·e la11d. ()11, 110,v I 
11,1 te t o lec1,1e 011r cozy 110111e - a11cl 
,111 111,~ clear f 1·ie11 a. ·-011r . 011. -i11-
._ 
l,1,,· a11d all ou 1-- po . .1e.·sio11.· . 
tT11.·t tl1e11 the)r felt a l)Ja. t o.f 11 at 
a11 1 po: ·ibl hea1· 1 a deafe11i11g p eal 
of tl11111cle1· . I 11 l1 e1· co11cer11 ~11 c for -
got th e omn1a11d of tl1e an oel an 1 
tt11·11 cl to gaze 011 · 111ore 11po11 h e1· 
ill-fat e 1 l10111e. \..g~ai11 ,1 ,\"0111a11 
,,·a. j11 l o·ed for cli ol)edie11ce ancl 
( Joel t111·11 e l her-- i11 t o a pillar of alt. 
,,,. are 11ot told l1e1-. nan1e bt1t a 
31 011 p1--o l)a 1 ly ha ,,e gue ed h e ,vas 
Lot ' · ,,Tif e. 
()11 the 111ore 1)1 a. a11 t . ·icl <) tl1 e1 .. e 
,va: R ebecca I .. a·', brile. I t \Va . 
e, 1 e11ing e,1e11 the ti111e that ,,01n-
P ll go Ol1t to draw "Tater. ... 1 ta11 l-
i11g 11ear t]1 e ,, .. ell 01lt icle th city 
of T aho1· i11 l\Ie. ·opot arnia ,va. a 
Htra11ger , a 111a11 ,,·itl1 t e11 can1el. 
lacle11e 1 ,,7 ith l)1111cll e~ . . t 11 n ,vom-
e11 ea111e fro111 their home. to dra,,~ 
,,
1ater ]1 e \\''a.' p1·a~ri110· for 0·11icla11 ·e 
.} b L' 
f1~on1 tl1e Lo r el i11 a , rery i1111)01--ta11 t 
111a tter. -J ti. ·t tl1 11 a gir I ,,. it 11 h e1· 
pitcher on h e1· , l1011lder 1 a111e to tl1e 
,,·ell. The Bil)l a ·co1111t . a, ... · The 
• 
la1n. r lf ,,Tas , ,.e r}'" fair to loolt 111)011 
. . . ' She ITT"a iou. 1,T O'a ,·c the 
._ 
:tra11ger ,,·ate1· to clri11l{ a11 l dr ,,,.. 
,,,at 1· fo1-- all hi. ca1nel.·. To h er 
: l1r1J1·i. e the ma11 ga,Te her l"ieh gift. 
a11 cl a. ·l{e l ,,. 11 o . he ,,·a. a11 1 l)ef or e 
. ·he l<lle\\" it . he ,ra.' i11,1iti11g· hi111 
t<J l1e1· 110111 f or lo lg·i11g for t h e 
11ig 11 t. Y 01t 1{110,,1 the . tory of the 
. ·t1·a11ge1· ,, .. ho t olcl he1 .. f amil)r tl1 at 
he ,,,a 1l)r aha1n erva11t how 
the Lorcl had bl e eel l1i 1ua t e1· 
ho,,· he hacl a. Ired l1i1n to j o11rne3T 
t o hi father '. p eople an l b1"ing 
back a ,,,if e for hi.. on I . aac a11d 
]10'1r he h acl bee11 led defi11itely to 
R elJe<·ca . .A11 l tl1e11 ,,,011ller of ,vo11-
ler:, the o•i1•l \\Ta: ,,1illi11g t o leave 
}1r r ho111 a11cl g·o t I saa · althol1gh 
sl1P l1all ll P \ 1e1· , ee11 hin1. I h a,"e 
tl1011gl1 t of it 110,\r .·11clcle11l3.. }1e1· 
life ,,·a: C'Olllplet el)r cha11o·ecl. lle 
cla)'" ... l1e ,va: a .· i1n1 le o·i1--l hPlpi11g· 
ctl :011t l1e1· fath eJ· . hon1e : tJ1 next 
cla,· ~he \\Ta. 1·idino· 0 11 her ca111el, 
• 
cl('e<>111 1),t11i0 cl !).\" lier 111aicl: 011 l1cir 
\\'cl.\~ \\1 11 h a st1·,111gp1· to ,1 s11·a11ge> 
lc111cl, to 111cc:>t her f1ttt1r0 }11t. l>a11cl 
to beg·i11 a 11e,, ... life . Y e.· to l1 c1· it 
,,rel. 811Cl tl011 · l)llt it i: mar,·e]Oll8 to 
('Ollsicl er· }1 O\\' 1 ocl had l)ee11 \\7 QJ' }{ -
i11g 011 t all th e cl tail · bef <>re . he 
,,
1 a: a,,·are of the rxiste11ee of a 1na11 
c· a 11 e cl I . · a a c . 
"\"\'hat ,va Rel)ec ·a lil<e? ~ •11e ,,,a. 
lJra11tif11l, gra ·io11. friencll3~ 110. -
pitable a11 1 obe 1ie11t. '1b e mu. t 
l1a,1 e 1) e11 i11du. trio11 to lJe draw-
i11g ,,·ater· for h er fa1nily. nd he 
111l1 , t l1a,7e l{now11 ,vh at it meant to 
li,·e by the I.1or·d .~ clirectio11 for' 
the . er·va11t told of the " ray the 
Lorc1 lecl hi111 a11cl h e tr11 t cl. 
:.\Ia11y mo1·e i11ter e ting ,vomen 
fla. h th1--0110'h Ollr mincl a ,ve r e-
1ne111ber the Bible accot111t. pace 
forl)icl any 111ore in thi mo11th i. -
:11e b11t Lord willi11g we may co11-
. icler . ome more later. '\Vho a1,e 
),.011r fa,,or·ite. ? Write ancl t ell me 
,,
1ho t11ey are and what we 1nay 
lear11 from the1n. Thu " ·e hall 
J1are Ollr opi11io11 of Bible women. 
* * * * * 
FR :\I TlIE RE IPE ~ ILE 
-J lT ~IBLE .._~ old-fa hioned oft 
ral{e-like ·ookie. 
V2 c. horteni11g ( part butter ) 
1 ·. ll O'ar 
1 egO' 
:2 c. ·ifted flour 
~/2 t . p. oda 
l/2 t ·1) . alt 
V2 c. 011r n1illr Ol" 1)l1ttern1ill{ 
1 t p. , ra11illa 
D1,op by tea poonful . t prinkle 
" Tith 11gar a11d cinnamon if de-
.·ired. Bal{e 10 to 12 minu te at 
-!00 h eat. 
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CEDAR IDLL 
1\l)o\• i~ th J)i 'lll1' OL a t\\1 0 
fa 111il)r l10111e J)lll'C l1as 1 l)}T . (l(l a1· 
IIill l~a11tiRt 1lllll'el1 fo1' 1t~P of 
tl1eir 111i.,sio11ar3'" fc1111ilic. , , ,J1il r 011 
fi11·lot1gl1. Jt i." loccitecl c-lt 2:3:31 
( }rc111cl,·ie,,· ..c\ , , ->111te i11 ( 1le,1t\la11 l 
IIeigl1t ,vitl1i11 ,,rallti11g dista11er of 
the cl1111·cl1 011 a (Jllict 1·r ,iclP11tia] 
t reet. It i. al o 11ear <1 r rta i l . l1op-
11 i11g area a11c1 g'Ooc.l • c:11001.1. Ji~ac11 
half of thi. ho11.· 11a. thrcc1 be l -
roo111: ,111d a fi11iHl1ecl 1·00111 011 th 
thi1·d £1001... It ,,,a l)lll"e ha. rel at 
tl1e p1·i e of $19 000 ,vhi h i · a l)a1·-
~:ai11 toclaJr £01· ,'ll ·11 cl fi11 l1 omr. 
It ,,,.ill be c·o111plcte1y ft1r11i. ·l1 cl 
~. ,,
1 ith e,,e1·3rtl1i11g a11cl ·1ea11 cl 
ancl 1·ecl c:01·atec.l l) , T tla.-.. E\/ a11 1 i11-
• • 
cli,riclt1a1 111 1111) l'. ' of tl1e cl111reh 
\,~ho ar tal<i11g g·1·eat i11tt1r(\ t i11 
tl1e J)1·oject. "\"\ e hot1l l ~·a}'" that it 
i. ready 110,, .. ,vhile yot1 r eacl tl1 i: 
a11d that. th fir ·t eda "' 1Ii11 111i. -
. ionarJr fa111ilie to e11joy the 110111 
are Re,r. a11d l\Ir .. ,J au Jazclilc a11c1 
HEBRON 
BOAT RIDE 
On l\Ionday eve11ing-- J1111e 27 
011e ht1ndred 11i11ty-011 yo1111g peo-
ple an 1 cot1n elor fr~om fif te<'11 Ile-
h1 .. on Bapti t hurch , g·atl1c1· d at 
the ~ andu ky doclc of the 1 T t1-
1na11 Boat Li11e. £01-- th ~ ve11th 
a11nual 1noon ]iO'bt boat c·1·l1i e 
aboard the •11alle11g· r. Tl1e 11tire 
ex(·11rsion '"Ta: 11n 1 r tl1 e d i1·eetion 
of IIomer E . xrave11 P c1 ,·tor· of 
the A ,To11 Bapti:t ( 1ht11--c-h A ,To11 
( hio. 
At eight o c] o , k al] \1{ere a l)oarcl 
011 the lower deC'1r. Jame. GocllE\Y,. 
I)astor of the "\\rest .. •icle 1 ,aJ)ti~· t 
1h urC' h Ijorai11 cli r·ec·tecl tl1 t1 g1·011 p 
j11 the singj 11f.r of sPvrr,11 ,vell 
1<110,\·n C'ho1·11. ·e. · ,,1hile i11-.. . IT 01ne1· 
( 1 ra , ,r 11 a tC'on1 pa11 iecl 011 t 11 H c·c·o1·-
(l ian. J>raye1· \·va: off r1·ecl l)}r tl1e cli-
r .actor. A ,re1·y timely a11d exl1orti t1g 
fiftre11 1ni11ute cle\"otio11al 111c age 
,,,a8 gi,.re11 l)y Elliott II01·to11 J>a tor 
of tl1e JJa1'ma Bapti. t 1ht1rcl1. Pa1·-
1na. 
At eigJ1t tl1irt)r c1 11<l i111n1 litt1e1)' 
fc,II<,vvi11g t}1 J 8 ~1·,1 i<'e, il1c~ 111ot<Jl'S c, f' 
l]1e lJ<,at-l111111tr1ecl tlJ) to f11ll SJ> Pecl 
<ill] t}1p })cl SP tl g 'Pl'S \\'1 t'C re1j<Jic·i11g·ly 
1·t1i l1i11g 1<> 111r· 11J>J>c·1· <l <1<·I{ ri. 1 l1p 
1HJ>1~1i11 J)ifc,t~cl 1]1<1 \ ' PSSl1 f ,t\VH~" 
1'1·0111 t}1c clc)c·k a11cl <>ttt 1 }1rot1g·l1 
8 a 1 1 < l 11 s l< .'' J ~ c-t j r f <, t' H 1 J 1 l' fl, I 1 < > 11 r 
c·rL1i , , pa~'::;1, •r,.clar· J>oi111 a11cl 
ii J'OU l) cl ]{ ,Ill cy '. Isla}) a. 
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PURCHASES MISSIONARY HOME 
i } l r i l' f () l l l' l' l 1 j l t l l' P l l l 1 0 J 11 e f I '() l 11 
l1"ra11c·c-1 c1 11 cl Rr,r. an<.l ~fr :-;. T~.1IJJ'a. 
1
olr111c111 <l11cl il1 r ir tl1rec-1 ·l1ilclre11 
\\~}10 \V il} S()011 J)p }J()llll' f l 'Olll ... Tj_ 
rf'h \\' €ctt}1 t' l'Oll(litiOllS \\ ' l'r PX-
CPlle11t the 8hore Ji11 , ,,.,erP 'Visible 
£01' 111ay 1J1ile , botl1 beforl' a11cl af-
.._ 
ter· c1a1·lc, an(1 all tl1c )To1111g 1 eo-
ple .·ee111 ecl to e11jo)'" tl1c 1·icl i11 a 
g· er j <t. • o 11 g r a 1 u 1 at i o t I s 1 <) t 11 is 111 L -
HifJ tl<ll'V- 111111 le1cl c·httrf'h. 
'l1l1 e. c·,tl li11 g of \\Tct1·rr 11 ~lael< c)f 
\\Tctrrr 11, ()}110 1<) IH-i l)irr<·1c)r <)f' 
1'o t1tJ1 clll<l l t1sie is H11<)ther rJig 
Jl(l\\TS iiPlll ; b11t \VP ,,Ti]l \\rl'itc that 
ll }) ,vhr11 \\'fl grt r1is J)ic·ttll '(' clll(l 
111 <) r c i 11 f C) r 111 <l t i <> 11 . I I r 1 >Pg i 11. · r1 is 
\\' ()l'k: 8011te111bc>r fj1~8t. 
{locl is l)lcssi11g· this c·h1trc· l1 i11 
O t l 1 r l' \\' cl}' .' as '\1 r ] l . ~ [ i 88 r (l i l\ I ) i 
\\ ,111p: o f Ji <)r111c>sa, ,,Tl10 is rt 111p111 -
l)<11' of t}1p C']llll't]l, l'P('(' lltl)r J'C<.'P j,;,rccl 
]1 pr 1>}1 . l) . clrgl'C1<1 111 ( 1}1 c) lJl j ,, tl',\r 
fro111 1a sP T11stit11te of 'J'P<'l111ol(>g·y 
- 111 first ,,r()lllc\11 to 1·ec·ei,re fl 
( ) l 1 . 0 . ( l pg· r (l (1 r )' () 111 t 11 at 111 st i t l l t i () 11 . 
\\rp 1111~ht ,1clcl t11at ,t c·C)llJ)lr <>f 
,,·c C'lcs 1,tt er sh <' 1·e1c·Pi,TP(l a11otl1r1· 
11,t111r ~I1·s. I .)trr II . I;. 'r c111g. 
\ T ae,1tjo11 l~il>l '.) • ·c·l1c)o l ,, as t l1 
hc•st e,1 c1· tl1is s l11111t1 p1 · ,,·itl1 11c1 arl.v 
2()0 c:l1ilclrc\11 in ,1ttr 11cl ,111l' P . )\Ir ... 
~J < l111 e ~ I { . ( 1 r o s s a, 11 c 1 5 () H cl , 1 1 t : J) r o -
,. itlecl t l1e \YC>l'lcer~. 
, ·er),. hcll)J))' 111,11111er. It is tl1 c OJ)i11-
jo11 f the clirt:rtor a11cl sr,,.erctl tl1-
Prs ,vi tl1 ,,· ho111 h e 11,1: co11 fer reel 
tl1c1t t]1js \\' els t l1 e l1cst ·1't1i.· 1 01 Lt of 
ct l] e,1e11 . 
MEN and WOMEN 
FIVE YEAR -· FOUR YEAR MAJORS in THREE YEAR 
Courses for High School Graduates 
Th.B. and 
B.R.E. DEGREES 
Accredited by Board of Regents, New York 
Approved by GARBC 
450 Students - 25 on Full Time Faculty 
APPLY NOW FOR 
FALL19&0 
Jr rite for Catalog 
BAPTI T BIBLE E 1lrl I R l ' 
]Oil 1 0 ' ITl ', . l ". 
D ] • FR .,.J 'KL. Jf' A 1 SF. ll, Tit. D., Dean. PA UL ll. J;t CK 0 , , D. ., res. 












El{ ;.,.J \ ~ I 1\l"'Tl 1·. St.' lO{(l\ 111 , 
T], 1,11,d,,111t.'111al Bn1)t1st <:•l1t1r l1l' S of 
• 
tl,t. I \)rt"111c,,1tl1 nrt.' n ,11 ( ' s1)011~t>rt11g a 
\,,1tl1 R ,, 1, ~11 i11 tl, I ('t l"Dt1 13,1i1t1st 
L .... l,,1, "'11. J,,1, ..... , ·,n 1, , . \ 7" ,1gl111 
St) t ,111gt'l' ,s tl1 , P"~tor of tl1ts <'l1t1rcl1. 
BIBI~E l~~\PTIST. ,, c,, t' 1t~ 
\ ac(lt1011 B1l1l cl1ool Jt111 G-ll> "vas 
a 1 ~,,l stt ·c ... ss. ,, 1tl1 ·111 a,, rag att 11d-
a11c..' c ot 132. a11d 22 d ci io11s for Cl1rist. 
17 ro,, d d 111to tl1 cl1urcl1 for the 
. 
r·lo 111g p1·ogra111. It ,vas a11 \ ' c111ng 
.... cl1t ol \\ 1'1ich Pastor G orgc M ' r s said 
\\ a ... 111uch cool r and n1ad it c c.1s1er to 
ur \\'Orkers . 
CAL \ 1 ARY BAPTIST, Tiff111 
Another ~ ucces f ul evening DVBS 
,va ... h ld at Tiffin. It began with a ded-
ication ser\·ice for all ,vorkers on the 
pre,·iou unda:y, June 12th. All the 
time \\'a devoted to Bible study, mem-
orv \\.1ork, etc., and made it :nore spir-
itual than whe11 handcraft is included. 
Another feature was a class for adults 
taught by Pastor G . H . Wiseman. The 
a,,erage attendance was 116, which was 
nearly double that of last year. God 
richly blessed, and we are looking for-
,vard to an even better school ncA.t year . 
TEMPLE BAPTIST, P ortsmouth 
While telling of vacation Bible 
schools, we might as well continue and 
give the report from Portsmouth. As-
sistant Pastor Thomas D . Bunyan re-
ports an average of 183, with 91 having 
perfect attendance. Several souls were 
saved. 
FIRST BAPTIST Medina 
The largest attendance so far reported 
at DVBS comes from Medina where 
Pastor R. K . Smelser says 350 were en-
rolled with the average attendance 300. 
This also was an evening school. 
'Church in the P ark" is again being 
held Sunday nights, with special music 
and evangelistic messages. 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST, L orain 
There were 16 decisions at Vacation 
Bible School June 13-24. The Juniors 
attended the first week of ca1nping at 
Camp P atmos with 21 present. 
FIRST BAPTIST Niles 
Buses were used to bring in cl1ildren 
for Vacation Bible School, and a can-
vass made along the routes to sign them 
up. It paid off with an average attend -
ance for the two weeks of 338 and with 
46 won for Christ. Seems this school 
out-did Medina in attendance. 
EVANGELIST 0. FERRIS SCOTT 
of 3338 W. Sells Dr. , Phoenix, Arizona, 
is highly recommended by Pastor Jack 
Riggs of First Baptist of Van Wert, who 
has worked with him in two campaigns 
now. He says he is a sane, Bible-teach-
ing evangelist who has a real compas-
sion for the lost and stand with us in 
doctrine and in separation for apos-
tasy. At present he has two open fall 
dates: Aug. 31-Sept. 16 and Oct. 17-30. 
EUCLID-NOTTINGHAM BAPTIST, 
Cleveland 
The evening of May 24th Pastor 
George Huffman and his family were 
Tlll~ 
HIP 
off tt't,tll\ ,, elC'ot11 ,ct ,, itl, :1 tJ1·og ra 111 i11 
"' l11el1 '-i<>lo~. cltt ' ls . n11cl cl101r n11tl i11 -
~trtt111t' 11tc1l 11,111111 'rs ft1r111 s l1ccl lll\ts i '. 
n,,. lco111cs" ,, (' 1 snicl lJJ' 111 ::111)' of tl1c 
lt ad 'rs ol 1110 cl1t1rcl1 , a11d l)y fJn~lors 
Ro), Clark., J ol111 Bal}o, a11cl I~cv . (} 'ralcl 
S111el5t'r. A b att tif tt l \.\, 11 i le orc11 id was 
l r s 11t<'cl to Mrs . I-It1Cf 1na11. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Stry l<cr 
Pastor J oh11 Recd and Da11icl Fi re-
ba t1gh were co-directors of a very suc-
ce~sful Vacation Bible School IVIay 23-
Junc 3, with an average attendance of 
84. An interesting attraction was a11 air-
plane replica which started from Stryk-
er and had as its destination Bangui, 
Congo Republic. As the offerings grew, 
the plane moved towards its goal. The 
offerings were given to Miss Betty Sad-
ler, a local member, to use for her re-
turn to the field in Africa. 
1 l T) \ '" < > i < 11'i~ 'r J\ 
DEF,, E iT I\ '.rE (1() 1>)T. 
~Ii .. pellr 1 ,,,,orcl: 01· jl1111blc 1 
li11(~.· a rP too l)a 1 l>t1t ,,·ill l)e c>11 
all eOJJic ~. l1t1t if 3·ou ~:ct cl c·o1))' 
,,·itl1 l)]a11l~ or lJlt11·1·e l J)c1o·c.1., 
11Jpa:0 ,,·1·ite io tl1e c.1clitor for a11 -
ot h r. "\\.,.. c cl rP \ "f r,T :o 1'1' \" ,,. }1 r.11 
. .. 
~lt (·l1 tl1i11g-.· l1a1)11e11. 
GRACE BAPTIST Minford 
Pastor John Lawhead reports they 
had a very successful DVBS, with an 
average of 123 and with 24 saved. 300 
attended the closing program. For a 
missionary church not two years old, 
this is certainly remarkable. 
EVANGELIST PHIL WARD 
STRICKEN 
L ast month we reported the illness of 
Mrs. Ward and h er improvement. Now 
we are sorry to report that Brother 
Ward has suffered a heart attack. 
Friends who wrote or helped before, 
might want the present address, which 
is in care of Rev. C. Knapper, Box 129, 
Fairfield, Calif. 
A VON BAPTIST CHURCH 
The annual DVBS was held Jur1e 13-
24 at the Avon Elementary School. Pas-
tor Homer E. Graven was director and 
was assisted by 17 workers. Average 
attendance was 153. Seven intennediates 
made professions of faith. 
An all new baptistry with automatic 
temperature controlled heating is be-
ing installed at the cost of $2,5'~6. Sev-
eral candidates have already completed 
a membership course taught by the pas-
tor and have been approved for bap-
tism by the church. Another class is 
now taking the course and others will 
begin when Pastor Graven returns from 
vacation. It is hoped that the new fa-
cilities will be completed and ready for 
use in August. 
FIRST BAPTIST, New London 
Pastor George Cosby sends a note of 
praise for a fine DVBS, with 127 in 
average attendance and $100 glven in 
offerings by the children for their 
Al1gust 1960 
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111 issio11a1·y familil"S. Missio11ary Cl1a1 les 
Ilocking of BtaziJ was pr s nt Jttnc 
17tl1. II ' also tt~ports lhai Ilomccomin 
St111clay is July 24th, when Re\'. Ilarold 
Allcm, c1 form 1· pastor will speak, and 
R<'v. George Zi11n will si11g. 
BIBLICAL RESEARCii SOCIETY 
During the years of its work, it has 
clis tr1lJutecl 2,782,205 books on Christ to 
the J cws and 1,411,091 booklets and 
tracts, as well as 1,743,725 pieces to 
Christians nearly six million 1n all. By 
the way, the address given on our July 
cover was wrong. It is 4005 Verdugo 
Road, Los Angeles 65, Calif. We ap-
preciate the free use of some of its large 
cuts for our cover designs. 
VOICE OF CHRISTIAN YOUTH 
The July 16 rally was held at Cedar 
Hill Baptist Church, with Rev. Earl V. 
Willetts as the speaker and with a 25 
voice Youth Choir from the Calvary 
Baptist Church of P ainesville. 
A HOME MISSIONARY WRITES 
Rev. J ames Shaw of Billings, Mon-
tana, who is serving under FBHM, 
wrote for some of our tracts, "Who Are 
the Regular Baptists," and then said, 
"It js good to have the O.I.B. coming 
every month . . . Keep up the good 
work which is so necessary." Thanks 
for just the lift we needed. 
FAITH BAPTIST, Amherst 
Pastor Leland Howard reports that 
Evangelist John Jason of Ashland will 
hold a Summer-Time Revival July 17-
29. Last year the church received a real 
blessing from his ministry. 
FAITH BAPTIST, Van Wert 
P astor Ted Cary reports a young 
mother saved when one of his former 
teachers at Omaha Baptist Bible Col-
lege, Charles Butrin preached for him. 
Another cause of rejoicing was their ac-
ceptance into the fellowship of the 
GARBC in June. 
MRS. KAUTZ REPORTS 
Our subscription manager reports an-
other small drop to 1628 subscriptions, 
but she is greatly encouraged over an 
increase at her own church, Brookside 
Baptist. They now have 131 subscribers. 
Why, if we had that good a percentage 
from every ORB church, we would have 
7 ,000- enough to pay the full salary of 
the editor and pay Mrs. K autz what she 
~eserves! Why can't your church do 
that well? 
AMBROSE BAPTIST Fayette 
The Lord is blessing the work of 
Pastor John Teeters, with six new 
members added, and five more awaiting 
baptism. Two youth groups have been 
formed. A $10,000 addition is being 
planned to provide five class rooms, 
rest rooms and a nursery. 
July fourth was a time of fun and 
fellowship for both young and old at 
Reighard Park in Wauseon, with 43 
attending. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Van Wert 
Pastor Jack Riggs reports that they 
had an average of 73 in their DVBS, 
( "011ti11lle l 11 pag·e 16 ) 
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1'1ME IS OF 
l c111 l{,1 11ti. i clP111oer ,1c1_ 111()\,. <' fclR1 
i11 t11<1 lc1i-;t la}) c)f tl1 c 1·aer for a 
II0111c fo1· t]10 \ g· cl. l .1001\ l >P lt)\\' 
<111cl srr. ,111 , ,·e h ,1tl r·e>eri,,.r 1 1111ti l 
J11lv· 1 ,1 11 l fig·u 1· 110,,· 1111tel1 \\1 P 
• 
111\1. ·t 1·eer ive ll)"" .c\ 11g·. 1 !St l1 to 111,ll{c' 
it $30 0(1. $1 G~20J is the ,1 11. ,,1e1·. 
"'\'\ itl1 c. l1 cl1t1rel1es , , ·110 11,1,1 0 11 't µ;i,r-
11 , ,et a11c1 ,,,ith c1b 11t 12 000 111e1n-, 
l1 r r.1 i11 tl1 111 th at sl10111 cl 11 ot b 
llltlel1, l)llt \\'ill t l10. at r,1 t 
11011g·l1 ? 
It i 1·epo1·t l t l1at t l10 A l<ro11 
I~il)] e I11 .. tit11te l1a. a 11ig·l1 r l)i lcle1"' 
1·ea 1,r to talrc it a. . 0011 H,1 tl1ci1 .. 
• 
,1g1·ee1ne11t \\1ith 118 X} i1·0s . J f 11 
ha.· e11011gl1 ra. 11 a11 1 ·1·c lit to g·et 
it t 11 r 1;e ,,,ill 1Jr 11 o rxt 11. i 011 b -
) '011cl ... \ 11g·. 15t 11; so ,,,e l)et lei· 11ot 
t,1lcc a11y el1a11 · ') ,, 011 11101· ti 1110. 
' ( 1 e t ) '"Ol11· ~:ift i 11 to<.lH )'" ! 
I~"'or o·ift. al1- a ly g·ivl 11 it is 
t111 cl r1·stoo 1 that , 1 0 11 if ,,,t") clo 11ot 
get t]1 e :B"'i1·e t o 11e 1\ l ctl l io11, \\' ,,1 ill 
i11 tl1e f u tl11'0. Ji 01' ]ast 111i11t1t r gi,1 -
(l ] '.' \\1}1 lllR)'" 11ot f0el t}1 Jr f',lll af-
for(l to g:i,·e cl la1·g·e P11011g'l 1 ,111101111t 
to l1 Cllp l111lr. · thr:v· ,ll'P n . . 11rr c1 il1at 
thi. cl al g·oe · tl11·01 tp;h th t'1·0 ,tre 
t,,·o po, .1il)l \\1a)r, • to offer ll~ l1 r lJ) 
to,,',1,1·cl , ,icto1·y 1111tel1 els ,,.l~ })re-
f er a11 Ol1t1·jg·l1t gift ,viil1011t ,t11y 
:tri11g:s. 1To11 ar· 1·eali11g .. tJ1is ... \ 11g. 
10 or 12th. al l Rev. T~lt()ll ( 1 • ll ltlc-
ill i11 T.Jo1·ai11 01· Re,y. 1~"a1·l "\Vill t. · 
at T3e1·ea 1011 g cli. ·ta11 · a11 c1 a. ·le 
,,,}1ether 3ro111· ro11t 111plate 1 g·ift 
,,,ill p11t it aeros 01· so 11Par otl1er 
gift.· ,,rill. If 111e a1)8\\T(lr is 
,,es, se11 l it at 011 · or ,,1i1·r it . 1· 
• 
yo11 <·a11 1·11sh ) TO ttr el1r<·l< 1.o Re,,. 
I-I 11 l{ i 11 a 11 c 1 t e 11 11 i 111 t o l 1 o l tl i i a 11 c1 
1·ett1r11 it if tl1 r cl <11 (lor~ 11 ot go 
t l 11· o ugh . I ) o 11 t c 1 o t 11 at , , Tit l 1 a s 111 a 11 
gift, plea.·() l)llt if it is $1(1 000 01~ 
:ti:-5~()()() 01· c, 1e11 *1 000 t}1p~r \\1 i11 l)e 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
• * * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 




Sunday School for all ages 
Adult Forums 
Camp Nathanael- Huntsburg, Ohio 
• • • • 
PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED 
To Christians by Means of: 
"HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS" 
Station WCRF-FM, Cleveland 
Station WDLM, E. Moline, Ill. 
PurJJ1cation . STAR OF DAVID 
ItEV. ALAN C. METCAL~1 , Director 
M,· Johr1 G. Benn tt, President 
··----------·-----
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
THE ESSENCE IN 
p;l,11 to ll cl\' r yo11 clo it 1 hn t, ,vay. 
.£\ 11cl t l10 l,trg<11~ cllll<>t111ts ,rill t111 -
< 1 () t t l> i ' c11 .\ T b P r. 11 < > l l µ: l 1 w J 1 r 1 1 a 11 1 l 1 c1 
1"'11 lr. a r r 111c1 clr to c1ss11 r e yo11 a 
1'()0111 f'C) I' l if P, HJ)Cl t l1c' 8111H ll er l1r H, 
Hl tl)81Hllt1al l)ct.)7 Jll P llt 1C)\.\Tcl t'c l ()11P , 
if ) ' 011 ,,·c111t to gj,, it ,,·it }1 that r 11c1 
• • 
11 l "'{ I (' "\ \ 7 • 
Yo11r g·i tt 01· <>ffe r <>f' ,l, g· i f t 1n,ty 
1) tl1e 011c' t Jictt l)1·it1g·8 ll~ vil'to ry 
.. 
HOME DEAL 
l) t 1 t '11 11\1 J1J I N () .B, 'J1 I I Ii} J1J • \ • 1~ 1 ( J I ~J 
c111 cl it llll t81 l)r 0 11 ha 11cl J{\r 1\ l J _:-
l r. ~'I" 1 st11. 
1h1trehrH sl1c>ul cl ,1lso off r a1 
<> 11e so 1r1 11e l1 a mor1t]1 to }1 elr) p,ty 
t h0 1no11tl1 ly pcty111 Cl 11t s 0 11 111r 1nor1 -
o·,1 o·e or -v.1r 111ay r1oi l) ,1J,l0 to bo1·-n n • 
t'()\V th r * >2, 000 \,rr \V1] l 11 efl(l 
1 o c'o11 s I L111111 ,rtr t he clea 1. 1)011 't ,vai t 
<> 11 th at Pi the r . 
NEWS FROM BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
"\'\Te a r g· 1 a cl i o b r ,l 1 > 1 <' 1 <) l' r -
l)Ol't t l1at O\T(-1 1' 100 l1a,rr 11()\V l)ec11 
arrr11tccl f 1· t l1e r<l ll se111 rst r 1~ . 
T l1 1· are 8<'\ \'r r ,11111or P c1 1>r11ie,1tic)11s 
l)l; j Cllli ljr i 11 J) l 'O<:PS8 l>t tt llOt y l 
c· o 111 111 et P < l . "\ V r ,t 1· r e c> 11 ti 11 t 1 i 11 g t <) 
r1111 s lig·l1tJ)' c1h c.1clc l <>f l<tst 31 cl l''R 
l)R('(' Ht i llP 8Hll1P 1 i tll<' 11 1 tl1r f-i l l111-
ll1C'l'. l f 1111~ t 1·r11cl J(cr11s 0 11 thr jt1 -
c·c>111i11g' c· laHs eo11lcl l >e1 th r lc1 rgrst 
i 11 t 11 r l 1 i st or }T Cl f t 11 ) f < • l1 <) <) I . 
,e\ s h ,lH l) ('P l l 111(' ('}l HP lll()St ell -
\ cl~· :,.; <l llllll1l>er or jJll J)l'()\' C'lTIC_)l l t8 
a 1 · r }) P i 11 g; 111 cl c.1 r ( l 111 · i 11 g· t l 1 <, , • 11111 n 1 C' r 
111011t l1s. ~ 101110 <>f th H11ite.' 111 
'l"'J1c>111.·011 R c):,.; i le11c·r l1avP l>re 11 r )_ 
clPl'Ol'clte<l alo11g· \\'ith t }1p Rtt1cl( 11t 
l-101111t.?:<' i11 rl' l10111:011 1 lei 11. 'f'l1 c' 
8 1)1 ·i11gst e 1 Rri-; j l r11c·r l f etll l101111g·0 
i: br i11g C'Olll J) l Ct ])r 1·eftl l'l) ish ccl i 11-
e]11cl111g c1 11('\\r 111aso111·y ·eili11g·. 
R t>J)clil'. ' clll 1 i1111)1·0,rrn1e11ts ell~ l) r -
i11g 111a l e 11 1 :e,, 1·al of ot1r tl1c1· 
l>11ilcli11g·. · .... \ 11 f t11 ese t l1i11g:,, 111 ea11 
,l tlcli tic)11,1 l ex11e11 cli t111"C:\ a l)O\ "C' o t11· 
1101·111a 1 Ol) ra ti11 g expr11. r. . l)ra)" 
,,Tith ll8 tl1at 111 J.101·cl ,,1 ill 1 11(1 i11 
t l1r 11Pte8Rar11 fl1 11cls to eare fcJ1· 
• 
thPsc cl l)<1 other 1natt01·s. 
It i: 11 l)erl t l1a t c1 l l f 1·ie 11cl. c> f 
1~1~8 ,rill be 111u el1 i11 l)l"a),.Cl' ·011 -
e0r 11i11g cl 8 ll('(' 8801' to l l'. eTael{S011. 
B,r t 11e ti111 t' that this g·et. i11tc) 
.. 
l)l'l llt, ])1~ . ,Jaelt. 0 11 ,,rill l1 c1,1 e ]r ft 
t 11 (' ~ ci111 i 11 al'~" Ht 1 1 b rgt111 11 i: 11 r ,,,, 
clt1tic . as T,11iOll<l l RP1)1·e.·e11tc1ti,1 t") 
of th r } ..: \ R J • . JI r cl l l ( 1 I r . . f J cl t l, -
s<>11 t<)\1et }701tr prcl)' e1·s cl~ tl1t)T 
lct1111 C' J1 Olli i11tc> t11i.1 el1allr 11g i11g· 
)11 ill is t l'\T, 
• 
l\fr. \ \ r<lrrc11 8i111011~ l)irec·tor of 
tl1e Se111i11a1~ \r La111olca Lale Ba JJ-
ti t Y outl1 ~a111p 1"epo1·t the ble -
i11g· of od l1po11 the fir t t,,,.o 
\Veelc of ea111p. The op 11i11g· ,, .. eelc 
1Jro11gh t a ea1)cteit. atte11cla11c a11cl 
tl1 r .'<'C'<)11cl \\' Pc> l< . ,,,11i<·l1 ,va" fol' 
). l 1 11 j < > l " , l o· e ) . < > 111 l o· J) P < > } ) 1 P , l) t • ( > l l g· It t 
• h • ~ 
cl))))l'C>XilllH1<>]) 12() C"H1ll]) P 1'8 \\rt' Hl'l' 
µ: l' a t " (' t t I t <) 1 I 1 (' I 1 <) I'< l f t> t t 11 c l l r i , 1 
l e1o·p C>f' <>))< 1 l'H1i110 ~lt<'l l cl <'Hlll}) .• \J -r- r, 
S C>, \\<' tlt c1 11 k (l< H} f'<> l ' 1Ja,1 i11g· ~ <'llf 
J I' . Ni 11 t() II S 1<> ll S ;)" 1 It <' ftt ll -t illl( ' 
cli1·<1<·t<JI' . J I,· is t<>t1 111111i11 g· i11 tl1t' 
s r>lr11 licl i1·ct li t ic)11 of h is prrclrc·c>s-
:,.;c)r 1)1· . \Vill is \ i1·tt1 , ,vl10 OJ)c>r-
<l1r 1 IJcllllOlca 80 cffi<' i 11tly, evr r 





I\11y<Jl lP i11iP l '('8lPCl i11 lllrtl1e> r iJl -
f'c)J 'lllat i C)ll r r leltive to t l1r ~ 1 ,hool 
sl1oulcl ,vrit r 1 <>: l{ev. :\I C:1,lcl 1• 
1\ r111~t r<)11g·, f eg1Htra1·, 13aJ)ti:t 13i-
h]p • Cll l] tla r ) r fToh11so11 1i1)r, 'N.1r. 
Sowing the seed and reaching millions with 
the message of salvation, giving each one 
his own personal copy of a Gospel in his 
own language. 
Back of this cont inent-wide campaign have 
been the prayers and gifts of thousands of 
the Lord 's people in America. Without th is 
support we will miss an opportun ity un· 
paralleled in the history of Ch ristian mis· 
sions. With your ~ont1nued prayers and 
gifts, we shall distribute another mrllton 
Gospels to another million Africans 1n 
1960. Africa desperately needs - NOW, 
TODAY - the Gospel of Christ. 
For a fascinating pictu re of the cur-
rent scene In Africa t oday, write for 
free copy of the PTL QUARTERLY. 
Remem ber this great work ln prayer 
and st ewardship. 
ALFRED A. KUNZ IN!. .i~~~~RNAL 
• • 
POCKET TESTAMEN LEAGUE 
49 HONECK STREET, ENGLEWoo· , NEW JERSEY 
I r1g(• T 11 
l? I? 1 ~. /;A"'() If GE 'll L\ 'r .. \ " ll,l .' 1·e-
!'-l ig-11r l fro111 tl1e ({1·ac· T3apti t 
( ' l1 l11·e 11 <)f N1111 l)l11·,· i11 ordc1-- to 
• 
1)1--e11a1·e for ,1 teaehi11g 111i11i ·try i11 
tl1e ::\I11:it· I epa1·t111e11t at '1ecla1·-
,,,ille "olleo· . La. t }"ear h ,,·a. a 
.. 
pa1·t ti111e tearl101· tl1e1·e a11cl ·yvill 
·011 ti1111e })a1·t ti1ne tl1i. 3'"ea1" ,v hile 
lie ,,·ill co111 pl ete hi · ,, .. or 1< f 01.. a 
deg-ree in 111l1 ir. Ile will be a,,ail-
a l)le fo1, n1id-,, .. eelc a11 l ~ l111 la)T 
. e1--, ·ire. pre. e11 ti11 O' :ermo11. 111 .. 011g 
or for plllpit . llppl}T ,,,,orlr. Ile 1'1 ill 
al .. o lle a itaila lJle f 01-- a lin1i t ec1 11 l11n-
ber of e,Ta11geli tic a11d Bible co11-
fc1·e11ce ca1111 aig11 · a 011 O' leader 
a11d . o1oi t. 
The ~11n l)11r,T e l1l1re;l1 i. t l1e f 1· t1i t 
.. 
of hi. labor at 1111b11ry a11cl i .. 110,,T 
a little o,rer a ,~ear old. It ,,,a. 
.. 
r ecei, ,ed i11to tl1e fellow. hip of the 
G RB at IJ011g Beach i11 .J 1111e 
a11d aJ1,ead,r i. i11 Olll' , tate a.','O ·i-
._ 
atio11. It ha. p111 .. cha~ ed a11 ,tereage 
011 t ide ~ t111 lJ11ry a11 l hope. to l)11ilc1 
in the 110 too di ta11t ft1t111 .. e. t 
pre. e11t . er,Ti e. a1·e hell in tl1e lo-
cal grade c11ool l)l1il li11g. Whil 
~ tlllll)11r,r i. , till a . 1na]l to,v11, it i.' 
·lo. e enou gh to olumb11 .. ~ o that it 
i gr o,vi11a rapidly a11cl h o111L1 })ro-
, .. i le a g1'0,,~i11CY fi ld for od . n1a11. 
REl . ROBERT B. LAPP of ::.\Ie11-
t or. hio has lJee11 called to the 
Beebeto,,·u Bapti. t hurch of 
B1"'l111 ·,, .. ic:k a11cl " .. ill . 0011 1110,-e ,, .. ith 
]1i fa111ilJ .. i11to the 11e,v pa1'. 0 11ag·e 
,,~hie 11 l1a. l)ee11 a cldecl to the 
tl111r•cl1. \\T f' ho1)e to ha,re hi: pir-
tllr a11cl 011 of the par. 011aO'e 
0011. ,,,.hi(·l1 ,vill l)e a fi11e a lclitio11 
to tl1i c·l1111· ·l1. It i .. attacl1ecl to the 
<·l111r· ·11 1J l1i l cli11g a11(1 tl1e ba:e111e11t 
r<J0 111 ,,·ill l1f., u ·rel f 01-- ~ 11111 1ay 
. <;hool pl1r1)0 ·e . 
TI--IE Al1gust 1960 
HANG ES 
Ji l \ \ 1 • H I l ( l ~ l t •"' I 'cl I ) I) '\ (' I'(' l> () 111 
ll<)t'll Hll<l l't',ll'l'<l i11 (~lP,Plcllltl. JJp 
\\ ct!'-1 ~H\'<\<l at tll<' <>l<l :'\<>t t i11 g·l1nn1 
l{n 1>t 1~t l ' 111t r<· l1 "<>111<' ~ll <>r 111<>1'<' 
,\ t\c11·s Hg'cl, n11cl "Ill' <'cltllr tc1 t l1P 
J.,c)l'<l 111 ll <.1 1' })Hl'l'ltinl l1<) lllP . lf p 
g l' H ( l 11 ( l t () ( l r l' () 111 t h (' 11 cl ] ) { is 1 I { i l) I p 
I 11 ~ t i i 11 t r < > r ( 1 l P, • P 1 ,t 11 c l i 1 1 l !1 ~ 1 . 
\ ~rhilt\ ,11 8t·l1clo1 11t1 }1H~1<ll'Pc l tl1e 
\ ",1llc\,- \ "ip,,· \ "il l,1o·e ( 1 h1trel1 clll(l 
. ~ , 
l ~).1 1-;") 7 tl1r :\ lt'11to1· J>Iai11: A<)sp el 
l 1 l111rel1, llotl1 of \\'l1icl1 ,,·e1·e I~ap-
~i istic-, l~il)lP-1> 1ie,ri11g· a8.'Cll1l)]ir.·. 
I 11 1 !)t)7 - 'r-8 11 Re1·,,.c 1 ,lH cl. .'i:ta11 t 
})cl," t<)1· ,111 l (lir ·to1-- of hT·istia11 
l1~<l11<·nti<>11 ctf t}1p l1,irs1 l~r11>tist 
(
1hltl'<•h <>r \\~jJ]c>\Vi e l<, \VhilP Hlso 
tnl\i11µ: <'<>IIPµ;t' \\'<>rlc. li e r pc, j,r,c l 
I 1 i ~ J ) • ,I \ . i 11 1 ! ) ~) ! J r I'() l l I t } l e 1 j cl k l 
l1~rie1 ( 1cll lt1g·c, ,lt I)ai11c•s \· illc- n11 l tl1i .· 
Nl1 ]>1P111l><'I' ,,,il l r cc·PJ\'P his 1\1 .. \. 
i11 1~; 1<' lllPl1tHl')' Sc·hc)C)I Nt1r10r,·isit>11 
f'rc>111 \\ rc,s trr11 J~rsrr,·p { 11i, Prsi J' 
<)f •tc1 ,·Pl,111cl . li'<>1· t 11 <1 1,tst t \\<> } "CH 1: •• 
J1<1 }1,1.· l)t1r 11 1 Pac·l1i11g i11 1 hr ~Icntc)r 
J>t1l llic· N<·l1c)ols. ,111c l ,,,ill 1hi. f,111 
l)Pgi11 tcaehi11g· in 011 <)f th<1 ~C']1ool. 
of 1301· :),l . r1~11is i: 0111:v· a fe,,T 1niles 
• 
£1·0111 l~Pel)eto,,'11 a11cl ,vill 1nalcr a11 
icl al sit11atio11. 
( c~o11ti1lltecl 011 pagr 15) 
JUNE CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME & CAMP INC. 
Elton C. Hukill, Tr eas., 2029 E . 30th St., Lorain 
GIFTS TO HOME 
l J11c·i11cla ''rt n] ~:a<:~T Po1·1s111011tl1 ()hio -------------------- -- --------------$ 2,6 2.73 
Re\' . .. l\I1\. Ralpl1 'l". 01· 111111 l I~ c>:toria -------------------------------- 50.00 
Ji i1"st l11·i. tia11 I a11ti t l11t1--c:h io. l1octo11 ---------- -- -------------------- J 0.00 
Hi11 kley Ri 1g·e Bapti. t I1aclie. icl --------- -- --------------------------------- --- · -o.oo 
T e\v Ha1·1no11y Bapti ·t .1hl1r ·h ------------- ------- ------------------------- ---- --- 30.34 
Tri11it3~ Bapti. t hl1rel1 L orai11 ------- -- -- ------- ---- -- ·-- -------------- --- -- -------- .00 
(1race Bapti t hl11-- ·11 Y 01111g· to,v11 ---- ------------------------------------·- ---- 20.00 
B e1·ea apti.~t h11r ·11 ------------------------------- ---------------- ·------------- ----------- 6 6.11 
,v11eeler . b111·g Bai:>ti. t h111-- h --------- -------------------------------- ------ ----------- 66.80 
En1 n1a1111e 1 Bapti t h1.1r·el1 Toledo ---------------- --------- ------------ --------- 2.00 
al, .. ar)7 Bapti. t ( Jh111· ·h. a11 l11. lty ----- ----------· ---------- -- -------------------- 37.60 
8e ·011cl Bapti. t h111~ ·11 an1b1,i lge -----------·-------- ---- -··----- ---------------- 37.74 
ortl1 ic1e Bapti. t •h11rel1, Lin1a -------------------------- -------------------------- 77.00 
Fi1-.. t Bapti t i lea11e1". la. . Galion -------------------------------- ---- -- ------ 25.00 
B e. : ie Bo1·11 T \\1 ar 1{ -------------------------------- ------·w··-------------------------------- 2.00 
a1,,a1 .. 3' 13aptist l111r ·h, Pai11e. , ·ill e ------------·- ··- ----- --- -- ------------- ---- ] 00.00 
Be1·ea11 1 apti ·t h11rcl1 \ .,..ou11g·, to,,~11 ------------------------------------------ 53.73 
E1n1na1111el Bapti. t lllll" ·11 . ..i. enia --- ------------------------------ --- -------- 10.00 
Fi1-.·t Ba1)ti:t h11r ·h, E 1)rria ( ,T. Ir,ri11g Ree e) ----------------------- --- 20.00 
E11C'licl- otti11g·11am Bapti. t E11clicl --------- -- --------------···----- -········-- 500.00 
Pre,·i 11. l~v.. 1"epo1't cl ------··-----------·-----·-· -········-········------------······· ···-----_-$_ 9_3_2_9_. _6 
Total 1" ·ei,,.ed 1111til Jl111e 30 -----····-------------- ------- ·---------------------------$13 79 .91 
GIFTS TO CAMP P ATMOS 
,}l1a1"011 Ba pti ·t -.. . . i l1a1"011 Pa. --- -- -- ---- ···· ·------- ------·-······ ··· ······ ···· ····· -- ·$ 5.00 
1li11to11,rille Bapti. t 1l1l11· ·h. Coll1111 b11 ------------------------------···-············ .50 
B thle11e111 Bapti t h111·ch C'1le,rel a11 l --------------------- -- --------- ------------ ---- 10.00 
P e11fie11 J ·t. Bapti,'t Ch111--cl1 I.1orai11 ------------- --- -------------···------------------ 10.00 
N 01·tl1 Ro~-ralto11 Bapti t . --------------·······-·-······--·········--·····-----··· ···-· ··· 10.00 
eda1" IIill Bapti ·t hurch le, .. eland ····-- ··············------- --------------------- 10.00 
Berea Bapti t hurch ········-·· ···-···········-······-····-···-·····--·-···················------- 10.00 
al,Ta1·y Bapti t hl1rch Pai11e , .. ille -------·-···--···--·--······ ·--·-------------------- 25.00 
Imn1an11el Bapti t hllI"'Ch A1--ca11l1m ---------------·-- ···-····-· -· ·········-----···· 10.00 
T1 .. i11it,· Ba1Jti. t h111·cl1, L orai11 -----··--------·····--· ·---------- ------------- ----- ---- ---- 5.00 
l :e .. l Hope Ba pti t ht11'ch S pri11g·field -- ------ -- -- --- ------- ----- --------- -- 10.00 
Fi1\ ·t Bapti. t h111· ·h, -}allipoli -----·-.·-------------------- ---------------------------- -- -- l~.00 
al ,ra1·v Ba l)ti. t C 111111· · 11 B llef 011 t a111e ---- ----- --------------------. ----------- -- --- 1~. 00 
T.;e \\'i, . ,1 • Bapti t 1h111·cl1 Toledo -------·· -- ··········-----------·--·····------------ 10.00 
J~ a . ·t id e, Ba p ti. t 11111· c 11 Lo 1· a i11 ............ ---- .. .. .. -- . -- --- . . . - . - --- . --------- -- -- - 25. 00 
•a1,Ta1"V Ba11ti. t . l1111·cl1 1a11to11 ··· ·---------------------········-······--········-··--····· 5.00 
Wl1 el e1\ · bl11· g· l\Ii. i 011a1·y 1 a l)t i. t h11r h .. -·---------------------- -----------·-- 59 · 64 
Fi1-. t apti. t 11111" ·h l\Ic onalcl ---------------------------·-··· ·----------------------- 10.00 · 
{ 1·ace Ba pti:t Jr. (}i1·l.:, ,.. Ol111g· to,vn --------·--------- ----··-------------·------------ 7 .00 
Fir-- t Ba p ti t h lll"ch, 1\1 edina --------------------------------------------- --- --- ------------- 50 · 00 
\ugust 1960 
MISSIONARY 
1~/0~G TIIE 1\ T_. ll .,.~ 1,10 .... ': rrhe 
\,.,.,1r1· 11 Da,1i. ( 11113117\I 111i. ,s io11 -
1ri0:) 1·e1 01·t tl1c1 t t 110 ~ a,raj o. a 1·e 
111xiou" to l ct1·11 to 1·0a(l . 'I'l1 rjT (•a111e 
to a 111i. ,. io11 tati 11 ,,TJ1rr rlas. es 
~, ·e1'e bei11g· h 11 a11d . ·t11(lircl f1·0111 
... 
]a,,r11 till da1·lc a11d . 1 ))i ,,,11 1·rvc1· 
tl1rJ .. co11ld. 11e o ldc1· ex-111e 1i(· i11e 
11ai1 fot111cl it liffi ·11lt l)11t f c1, te 1 
111cl pra)1 ec1 for three day that the 
[Jo1·cl 111igh t 11 1 p h i111 to lea r·11 to 
reacl. A11other 11e,v1y co11,Te1·ted 
·011ple ,,re1·e O c1et 1~111i11 cl to go 
to chtll' ·]1 tl1at ,,rh 11 ]1igl1 ,,1at r 
fJoocled the 1·oad before thPy O'Ot 
to tl1e foot bri 1g.. o,Te1' a. 1·iver th 3r 
t111cl1·r::ecl a11d ,, ... a l ed a ro .· l1old-
thPi1· e J othr. o, .. e1~ their 11 eac18. Once 
ac·ros. , they clre .• ed a11d ,ve11t on 
to e l1l11 .. cl1. 111 ·h hl111 o·e1' fo1· t l1e 
L1ord i.. l1re 1y at1. e for r ej oiei11g·, 
fO l' the Ta, rajO, ha,re l)eel1 \ r ry 
..;lo,,r to re. po11 l to tl1e Go. pel . 
Tl/E FOGLE,. FLYIJ.. (J lJACJ[ 
TO Ali1J?IC' 1!: T11 y " 'ill l1r th0r·c 
l)y the time yot1 r eacl thi. , f 0 1· the}' 
wer e to lea~ve ,J11lv 15th fro111 Chi-
.. 
cago. They ,,t1ill 1) i11 cJ1ar·ge of tl1e 
Bapti. t l\Iicl-1\Ii._. io11 tatio11. ,1t Ft. 
A1·cha1nba11lt i11 the R epl11>1j of 
Tcha cl. They l1a,1 helped i11 tl1r 
\,·orl{ ther e before , ever al tin1es 
fron1 37 011,,Tarc1 ,vhe11 they fir. t 
,ve11 t to f ri a. 
The ·ht1r eh at Ft. Archc1111lJal11t 
i. Ht1·011g, ,,,,ith 1 500 i11 atte11cla11ce, 
\\·ith a faithft1l pa. tor a11d a .. ista11t. 
l\fr .. Fogle ,~.rill have ,:veek cl cl~T C'la. ·-
·e. · for ,,Tome11, e hilc1ren an 1 t ee11-
age g·i1· ls, a11 d L e. ter ,,Til 1 11a ,1r a. 
French 13i1Jle ela.. a daily 111e11 .· 
c]as., 0"\1 811g:eli, ti' n1eeti11g·. i1) t11P 
,·illagr. Bil1le eo11f er e11er. a 11cl su -
per,"i~io11 over· 11 e,ra 11ge ] i. t . · i11 t ]1 < 
area. l 11til .... ovemlJer· h e ,\1111 1)0 thr 
<>111:v· 1nj,·, io11a1·v 111a11 a11cl ,\7 ill al -
. ~ 
~o locJl{ after tl1i11g~ at tJ1e Dali111lJ,1 
sta1 io11. Th1·re of their ol lP1' C'l1il -
clrr11 ar r i11 t1'ai11i11g· i11 il1is c·o1111 -
t rJr a11 cl t he f 0 11 r· )1 0 llll g ·r r })CJy.' ,,Ti 11 
·be ftt sel1ool at ( 11·a111pe1 a11cl only 
get l10111e f 01· , 1aC'atio11. 
IC1 GliJ1\ 1!? lVILLJJ1"JJl 4' ~ ''l1ILL 
, 'l( 'J(: IIi~ l' e<·o,1 <11')" f 1·0111 l1PJ)a1it is 
\V,11 ~<) ~l<J\\ t11at }1 c ,vP-111 to i h e 
• c,t1tl1<lr11 T1aJ>1i~1 J1 o~J)jt cl l ,11 1',1lc1 1·-
ag11 , ... }1<111;-t, \Vh<1 rr l>l<>CJcl 1<'. ts 
sh<,\\1C·cl J1P 111L1st g'<) l)ae]{ 1o l>P< l for 
tJ11·r., 1 c,1· i'c>11 1· 111<)l'P ,,,e1e1l<s. 1~11 1 lie is 
11<11 ,v;1. ti11g t1js 1i111 P. li e> i. s111cl.\r-
j 1 J g t J 1 <' • • i s. a I J cl I a 11 g l l ;i g <- j 11 l > r c l . 
I t"i'. \\7i lli a1 11s js 1Hl\i11g hi~, 1 1111< 1,1,Y' 
. tt l(Jl'lti11µ; SP. J'\' i<' C" ,1t i}1 p <· lt tll'<'ll , \Vit J1 
(, J 11 > () r 1 J l p 11 a t i \' ( H') J l {' l J) j 11 µ; l) P I' . 
'J'J1r1·) i, g·c,<)cl attP11cl,111 '<' , ,vit]1 20 





Hehool l)O)',' i11 0 11 p c·lH HH clllcl 20 tc) 
;30 el1i]cl rP11 i11 c111c)tl1r1·. 'l'hr1·r cl l'P 
also 15 of a11ot hr r i 1·il)r i11 ,tn ot l1 r r 
ela~s. 'I hry J1,1,"c1 11,lc.l tl1rt,e c·o11-
v0rsio11. c111cl HPr 11 tl1rPc lJ<>y·s ,vi11 
~ ,]1olc11·sl1i1)s to g·o 1c) f:iec·~)11clar)' 
eJ1ool ,,rhi jll ,,, Sll])po. is . ·0111e-
t l1 i11g· ]il<e Olll'' l1ig·h sr l1 c>o1. 
GEERJ. 1 101' [ ,\ 7 (/ 'l'O Jl ll;. -
). y O l TI r l : 1{ ,r. a 11 l 1 I r s. [) P 11 ) r 1· t 
(j 1 .. , ,, ... h flc1,7(' .·r1·,1 r>cl tl1 lcl8t 11i11r 
111011tl1 <1 ,' l3a,1JtiHt l\ Iicl -l\ li~-.· io11 
,,
101·]c I\ 11rc11· R111) r rt, 1\ r){<l11 sa8 
will l) 1n ovi11g to tal<e over th r 
wo1·lc at (1 c1i1111r.·,,i]} p l\'Io .. , v11rrc 
[is 1·a · fJa 1 cl e h as l >r 11 . ·rr,i1-
ing a1011 e. ~ h e l1a. 11ot l1rr11 ,,rell 
a11cl l1er 111i11j:tr·y i11 the f)11lJlie 
.· ·hool. }1::t · g·rc),\'11 to the plae 
,,rh r r sh e 11 rcls 11 ) l p . I t i. · alH<> 
h oJ)ecl t }1 at t l1 i. ar a i. · 11 o,,r r eady 
f o 1.. t 11 c . ·tab 1 isl 1111 c 11 t of fl 1 1 i 11 cl e-
l) 11cle11t Bai ti.:s. i el1111·ch . 
DR. 1l ,.\ '1\ T JR]). H ] 4\ r }J/CLGJ[f.il f : 
"' he a1·ri,,e l a c·o11plc of 111 011th . 
ago a111 i. 11 o·rv i11 t l1 e 111icl .1i of 
la11~:t1ag· . ·t11cly at l31·l1. sr ls. ~ '1 11 
i1 .·tt1 lyi11g t e11 11ot1r. a day bt1t yet 
fi11cl.· it cliffi ·11lt to l111 l er . tc1ncl th e 
.~pol<e11 1 1· 11 11. 11 e 11t111ay 11101 .. 11-
i11g· ·h e tl1 t1ght. the J)c1sto1· ,,·ar r,1ll-
i11g· t11 p eo1)le to p1·a37 e1· a11 1 . o . h e 
bo,r (1 11 r l1 eacl . Afte1· t 11 n1i11 -
11te.· lie d c-i l e 1 it li 111 t . 01111cl 
lil{ praye1· c111cl • o .·he loolcecl l tp 
t fi11cl tl1clt 11 ,,1a. ·p1· a ·hi11g ! It 
1·ec1-lly i. ·11 t ea~ ·) -r to lea1·11 c111ot 11 r 
la11o·t1ag·e . o p1·ay for 11 r , that : he 
111ig·ht . 0011 lJe al)]e to go 011 t o tl1e 
1011go. Y e. })I' a)r it ,,·ill 1)< l)cl ei f icc1 
l)v t l1a t ti111e a11 d 11 er 111ecl iC' al ,,.. 1·1, 
• 
l1 r lp t o ''"i11 th 11ati,1 c>. t o l11·i:t. 
'Th e1·e of c 0111·se . ·he ,,,il 1 b a,.. i o 
1Par11 a 11ative 1a11g·l1ag·e too. 
'1100 Jl1.L l~\ T)r CT/l l .1Dl?E1\ " : :\ fc1r 
... \ ll e111·rpor ts f ro111 l{ e111l)e, ( p 11i1·a l 
\friec111 l"') r l)tll)lie ihat ,1 zra1011s 
11ati, r \\7on1 ,111 bv tl1P 11<1 111p of "e-
• 




1]1e1ir lllj S8 i(>ll Ht }lC)() l thry llcll'Cll ) 7 
lc110,v \\rhctt to clc>. E ve1·y siel{ or 11 P-
g·lP<' t ecl <'l1i lcl HrlP fi11 cls H11r r 11<·011r-
clg'P8 to c·on1r for trc\c1tr11r 11 a11cl lat -
er sehoc)li11g. ~<>1nrtj111Ps th ry c·c)111P, 
lil<r <)11 e l)0}1 \'4{itl1 J)a111s c111 tl sl1irt 
ct Ne,,r T estc11t1 )11t a 11cl so11g l)ool< 
,tncl .·0 111 rti111r. lilc<1 0 11 r liitl r g·i1·l 
\\'ith 0 11 l)r cl cli1·ty r ag· HfOllllCl }1 r r 
,vct ist . ~ 1i1Jec> it i.· ,1 })Oclrc1ing· . el1ool 
tl1 r 11rol)lr111 is ,vl1 rrr to p11t. them, 
l>ut this 11c1ti,1P ,vc)ma11 cloe.·11 't 
, ,
1 c)1'r), c1 bot1t t l1at. 1hilclr 11 ra11 be 
l)l tt a11Y"'vh re i11 Afric·a11 .·tylr .·o 
fal' as sl1 r c·a11 .'C1 <1 •• 1 0 Hhr rc)11ti1111r8 
t() l)1·j11g t}1 p 111 111. 
{ "/ >1",' .. 11\ ' / ) J)Q l\r.\ T;.\ 1 J1\ r \\ " EA T 
l ,.TRGI !\'I , t : 13aptist :\ Iic1-~Tis. io11 -
cl r)1 -J 1111 \\T rig·l1 t 1·r po rts l)ot 11 l>le. -
~i11g·. a11cl li:ro11rag·e111r 11ts. TT i.· 
s 111 all eh 111·ch at TT t LJ 1 clrrcl asl<ecl J1i111 
to c11Sf' ()llti1111 r thP lll01'11illg \,ro1·-
• ·hip . er,riee, fee1li11g they ·0111cl 11ot 
tarry 011 a f 1111 r oll 11 ] o £ . ·er,Tiee . . 
'r J1 cl t vVR8 V0 r~r clisC'Oll l'<l.!!,'i11g 1)11 t it 
111a l e it J)Os. ·i 1110 t o ,1eeeJ) t a11 i 11 vi-
t,1 tio11 to co111e t o ~ e,y· :\I arti11._'ville 
racl1 ~l111 lc1y 111or11i11g~ a11c1 hol 1 
ser,ri e: tl1er . i11 c t 11 is i .. a g:ro,,,, -
111g to,,111 0 11 tl1e hio Ri,7 - r ther e 
cl r e larger opJ)o1·tt111itie th 1·r t 
l)11il l t111 a goo 1 ,,101·lt. The If 11J1-
lretl J) ople Ccll'r}T on their-- o,v11 
81111 lay . eh ol, a11 l the '\\7rig·l1t. 
11 c)l c1 a11 e, re 11 i11g· ·er,,.iee, a 111id-
,,Tce lr J)l'a)7 PI' 111 e ti11g· a11c1 a F 1·iday 
11igl1t youtl1 111e ti11g. 111 a r rce11t 
I ,1111 lcl)T 0,,.e11i11g· .. er,Ti ·e h had tl1e 
.io) ... of sE>ei11g-- a . olclier })o~r eo111e to 
l 1h 1·i. ·t . 
IIr l 7 I J:~r.L1,.,·110 .\ ... ro .. , ~1'I A\ 'r l 1 l?i f 
J.\YERJO l "8: EarliPr ,,· 1 1·r1)c)rt<.'c1 
tl1at 11js ·obalt t1·eat111e11ts fc) 1· ca11-
err see111rcl to 1)0 l1 Pl])i11g-. Jfp cli cl 
g·pt ,,·rll e11011gl1 "o h r ot1lcl l)e 
]l Olll P at (}ra)"~\rill r, 'r Pll ll ., i O sre cl 
) 'Ol t1 1g· 111a11 orcla i11 rcl to tl1r 111i 11is-
t L'\". Ile.") ,,rc1S tl1 11 f lo,, .. 11 to l)c1,·c.'ll -
• 
11ort , l<>,,·,l , ,,·l1 c.i re l1c a11cl :\Jrs. 
( onti11t1ecl 011 pc1.g 15) 
with your 
PRAYER , GIFTS, INFI-'UE CE 
Help the 
FELLOWSiflP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
Rechurch America with 
"ound Baptist hurches 
Elyria, Ohio 
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I \ I 1, 1 ) ) 1 { I ""' l \ '\ ( I \ l \ 1 ~ ( 1 
('() l•' l~l,1' l'I : 
Otltllllll <i ft<llll la 5) 
t J 1 () 11 ~· J I i ( , ,. a" 11 <) 1 1\ r g· < > t t <' 11 < I t I r i 11 g 
tl1t1 ,la.,·. · ~.1l,n1ic)11 1\, .. <,r:t<'<'." 
• • , J t t s t i f i l' :1 t 1 <) 11 • • • • • I , <, v < > 11 < 1 i I i n t i <J 11 -
i>r<>Jlitin1i< 11. •• :t11tl '' :l<>ril'it·nti<l11 • 
,,t.:1r<' ~l Jlt',t, c)f tilt tht'lll<' ,,l1ic·l1 
r:1n1,, t<) 11, a, l,le~sl\<l l~illlit•:tl 111ts 
,,l!...<' ' tlt1r111t.. tlt<' \\<'t'l\ 
~'''<'rnl rt' ,(llt1ti<)11~ ,vcr<' l>1'<lttirl1t 
f<1 t ltt' f'<lll ft'rt'tl<'P flo<>r :111<1 H<l<lJlt<.'<1, 
~11f·l1 n, tit<' 11i)ll<lltli11g <>f' tl1r 
t•llilt·~· 'S tlf' ( ~()111111\llliSt lllfi)11',l{ 1011 
i11t t) .\111t'rivc111 t·l111rel1Ps 111,1flr b, .. 
• 
t 1tt' ... \ ir 11 <lrt'<' l\lc111t1,tl; ,l \'<)tr of' 
,11>1>r0,·nl <lf t l1 t> l~'irst 1 ,l J)1ist 
l 1l1t1rt·l1 (>f' \\"i(•l1i1,l 1\)r it~ cll>jt1c·ti 11 
t<l tll <' ,tffili,ttio11 ell' tllt' \111PriC'a 11 
l~,ll tist l t)11,·r1 11t i {lll ,, itl1 111e J. H-
ti<)t1,1l l '<ltt11eiJ ,111<1 ,l l1<>flP tl1at }1,1,·-
i11g ll('< 11 l'l\J<>et<'<l, tllf' c- l111r<· h ,,·ottlcl 
110,, eo111<) Cltl1 <)f tl1<~ co11,•t:l11t io11 : 
c111tl a eo11clP11111ati<)11 c>f tl1r ~(i11cl <)f' 
litl'rcltlll'P ,lf)prov d by the ~atio11al 
.,01111<· i I. ( 1 0 11 iP: 11 a\'<' 1><'<111 . r 11 t 1 <> 
tht1 J)<l"t()l'8 a11cl .-- l}l(l ,,·ill 1>r<>l>al)l)r 
l)t cl\'clil,ll>1<1 fr()lll tl1 r• c·hi<·ago ()f -
fit·P. 
( ) 11 i o , "as t l 1 i r < l i 11 t I 1 r 111 t 111 l) P 1· 
<>f r egi~·trrt cl clPlrg-atr .. (1,1lifc>rni}1 
l1,1c1 207, \\""c1 .. l1i11 g·to11 7:3, l1io -1-() 
:\ I i el 1 i g· a 11 4 fl a 11 < l 1 11 c 1 i a 11 a -1 ·1. 111 
SJ i tc o E t 11 i. \ the 'l'r,1 ve l 'I' rophy, 
gi,·r11 to tl1P c·l1t1 rc: J1 havi11g tl1e 1no.· t 
111r:. e11g-er 1nil . · t1·c1vrle<l, ,,·p11t to 
the l~"ir~·t I~a1 ti.·t (1 h11rc·h <>f ,Joh11 -
1 · T ,r 
,'0)1 1t,r, •. l . 
• 
Thr f ollo,vi11g ()hio pastor~· ,,,ere 
see11 at the c·o11fr 1·enc:e: ,Joh11 T3a1yo 
Roy ( 1larl, a11cl (}eorge ITuff111,1 11 of 
l ,,. la11d, I~"' ra11l{ ( ~ol 111a11 of 10-
]111111)11~. Ilall I a11tel of J->ort:-
111011tl1 . . Ja111e: :c> 11 v -J r. <>f IJo-
• 
rc1i11. l)ea11 II r11r)l' of ... \ l<ro11 (; )orgr 
JI1111t of Tolecl<). a11cl Tio,,rarcl 
, .,.01111g of (Jallipoli.· .... \1:o '' S<l\\1 
t l1r follo,,?i11g forme1 .. pa. tor~ lay-
1nr11 a11<l e,~a 11f!elist.· : Do11g: Bra:011 
of \\Ta:hi11gto11, liar,l'ey 1h1'"i.'t ia11 
of (~alifor11ia, ,J a1nr: ,J r 111i,-tl1 of 
1
rcla1·ville, Earl J rib)1 of _ ,.e,v ,J 1·-
. ) ... .A'.\lla11 T.Jr,,·i. ·, ... \la11 l\T t ·c1]f a11 1 
reoro-r )Jil11 1· of 1l<',1r la11 <l R. L. 
~Iatthr,,.. of :\Ii bigan ,J. f1"ving 
R e. e of E]yi,ia ... l:i. ~I)clt1lcli11g of 
( 
1
olorado. Botl .. 1 1t1n 11 e1~ of T xa. , 
,,Ta 1 ter Y 01111g of .\.1--izo11a a11d To1n 
1.,.. 011n()*er of Indiana. A pologie are 
offered to tho e there ,vho e 11ame 
ma\" ha,,e been omitted. ~ 
_Text vear the ~ 11nt1al '011fe1·-
'" 
e11ce i. . lat cl for "\Vino11a Lal{ , 
I 11 cl. Tl1 is ,,·ill mea 11 t l1a t 111a 11 v 
• 
f1~0111 ( hio ,,·ill lJe able to atte11cl 
a11<l be1 l>l :ed lJy the . r io1J . If 
.. 
\ "(J tl l1a\·r a11 e\"r to the1 f1tt tire , a11cl 
• • 
i f t I 1 " J "'<J 1 • 1 t a r r, l', t l 1 e (j 2 c-o 1 1 f P r -
• 
(•11c .. ,,,ill l>e l1Plcl i11 ]>l1il a(l 11Jl1ia 
a 11cl tl1 83 <·011f 1 1~ 11 · i11 )111al1a. 
Au1{ust. J 96{ 
c PATMO 
IN IIIGH 
:'\ (\ \ t \} I () I l { f l \ V C' \ \1 i f J f ( 1 I ) { I l \ S f () ) '.)' 
Cl r 111<' ~<'H'°'<> ll «l lt c{ l f ~ l'PS \l] 1 S j 11 "<Jtt IS 
sH\<'<1 nr1cl {lPcli<1Hl<'<l fc> hig }1 p 1· 
( 
1
lll"l "'fH11 Ii, i11g, l>t11 \\'(' <'Hll Scl,Y 11lP 
.1ttt't1clc111<'<' ~<> l'nr l1c1 ~ lH 1<'tl al)<l\'P 
tl1nt ()f 1,1 "1 J ,.<'Hl' . ()1hc1~ .YP,ll'S tl1c 
l'i1·"t \\Pc']{ l1a s l1c1cl <>tll\' a1Jc>tt1 1()() 
• 
<',llll J)Pl'H. r1 l1is ) 'P,lr t l1 ry \\.T()J'P 
J)H c•l(P<l 011( \\"ltl1 }ll)Ottt 17() ,vit}1 
tll{' t<)t,ll or })<'1'80111\ C'l l>1·i11 gi11g it 
llf) to 1~)K. 'Thr f'ir:t Nr11ic>r c·a1n3) 
,t l : o , ,, a ., f 1111 . 
f11 ()111' \J)l'i) i . '. ' llP \V(l g'cl\'C the 
11a111e of th c1 i r·<' 1tor. · a11 1 . J) ral{rrs 
tl l l < 1 ,l 11 b 111 r { . .. J . R r )' 11 J 1 o 111 }1 ave 
• 
t H l< <) 11 th P i r J) 1 <l c • P 8. 8 l l l t P ] l <' J Pf 1 th P 
s1,1tr Ji"'ltcl11 ( 1 • flttl<ill tool< l1i .· plac-e1 
c:ls clirPc·tor of tl1e .. J111.Y .. 11 -1 G <'<llnJJ· 
\\rp fprl tl1,1t s<> tll (' 111 e111tic>11 . l1011l c.l 
l)<' 111acl e of th othrl' \\'01·]{(.lr. · too 
<lllcl 80 110,v \VP g·i,r(l thr111 allt] 1ha11l<: 
il1p111 for tl1Pir ,,,c>rl<: 
.. J 1111 _7 -,J ttl~,. 2: :\I is. io11c1ry 
sJ)<'H l< r \ .,.irg·il B1111jer ~ • 1po1·t. cli-
1·ec·t<>r l),11c ( 1,1 l111a11; ~I ll.11(' leac1Pl' 
rl't)111 \\11·i g·l1 t ; I 1i f rg·t1a r 1, Ro l)r1·t 
J{e.·.·r rrr · . Ttll'. ' C\ :\ [rs. 1 e11 Tfo11. er· . 
.. Jt1J,r -1-~): Ji~sio11a1·,.. ..Ja<·l( 
~ . 
, 
1 h11ltz; ~ 1po1·t: l1011is T11lg·a ~ :\111-
sic:, (leorge i1n11 · TJif g'11a1·tl Don-
alcl T1oomi. · "'t1r. r :\Ir . . Rav 13id-
' . 
clle. 
h11r('h e. affiliatecl \\1 itl1 the 
<: r 11 e1·a l .1\ s ·oe ia tio11 of Rrg'Ular 
T~apti:t ( ~h111· he: ,,,ill ,,Ta11t to . tancl 
}) hin cl jt ,,1ith pra31cr. a111 fi11a11-
(·ia] }1 lp 111 the eo111i11g ycc:1r ·. T1ast 
vPar th c>1·e1 \\'=>r p 300 ehurch .· i11 
• 
thi.~ f l]o\,,,·]1ip "\\1}1 0 <·011trilJt1tccl 
11othi11g- fina11 c·iall.,· to tl1e a. :0C'ia-
tjo11. F 01· l,1c-l{ of fi11a11eia1 help 
• t)n1c thi11g: }1acl to go u11c1011e. 
'I'ho11gl1 r, 1 r 1·y 0110 c·a1111ot clo a lot 
p,,ery 011e (•a,11 clo ~ ·omet h i11g. Re-
111 rn1 l1r1· .,~011r J) ri ,1il eg i11 bei11g i11 
the (}1\R I-> ~. l~ 111 mlJe1-- yot1r 1·e-
s11011. ·il>ility l> c·a11s of tl1at privi-
leg . 
,Jl1l, 11 -J(;: ~li8~10t1Hl'.Y l~:tt'I 
I >r11111 <' 11l ,,•rg, , 1 J><)rt ~. l1' rr1r1l\ <)cl<>t' 
l\1111sic4, l~HIJ>li J{p111111 <-r, r · l,jf'p 
g·11 a I'< 1. \ I )' c,s1 : N t I rsc· i\11·r-;. T< H) 
l{iclcll<>. 
.Jtt] y 1 ~;J. }fi~sic,11Hr')r (;,c,rg(l 
~()1'1 ())) ; • 11><)l'tS ,Joh 11 f<PP(I. ~r ll , i . 
'1'<>111 ]J1111}·,111 , f1if' <>g11,1rcJ, J>au] 
NeJ1P11c·lc; ~tLr<.;r, ~I rs. ,J<>t111 J~,n 
clrr~. 
,Jt1ly 2~-.J(): ~li .·si<>11,1r.v, f1,1rr.} 
1\ rmstro 11 g · , 1 ports l~cl N f) P 11 <; r . 
i\111. ·ie Il o\var<l Yo1111g; f1if' t1gt1arcl. 
J) cJ11 I)oo111i.· · ~11rsr f1<>rrai11~ ( 1art. 
\\rr ig-h 1 . 
11g. 1-fi: l\Ji:.1io11ary D,tvr. 
(larcl11Pr; H1)<>rt.' not yrt l<no,v11; 
~ I t 1. • i e, ( 11 a r P 11 < ·r To \V 11 . · r 11 < 1 ~ I 1 if(' -
g1lc1rcl, 1)<>11 J;oomi: ~ ~111-. ·r, ~Ir .. 
,Joh 11 Kcl ll tz. 
~\ 11g·. -1~1: ~Ii. ~i<J11ar~ .. , W111. Pat-
trrH011 ~ "1 port.' l)on "\Vorde1n; :\I 11-
si<' , To111 \i\Trigl1t ~ f;ifeguarcl RolJ't. 
l { c~ ~. ·Pr P r : ... T 111-. · e, 11 o t yet l< 1 1 o, v n . 
' 
11 g·. 1 :i-2{) : l\I i:. io11al'y, .Jaco 1> 
Stauffe1· · Sport: Iar,~in rr1·oyer: 
11Ll.-ic:, 1t11]<:i1c>\V11 · fJifeg·t1arcl , ... 1 
Yo~ t · ~t11·.1e, :\11-.·. Troyer. 
()11 l J" half of the ·\•{01·ker. · for 
" 
.1:\.t1g·. 22-27 \\'C> l'<.) C'ho:c\11 a1 the ti1n<1 
th \\1 0rl< : hret ,,ra: 1n,11e llJ) fl"Olll 
,,, }1 if· 11 ,re got 011 r i11f 01~111ati 011, a11(l 
11011 e ,,1err li, ·trd f 01~ tl1e extra ,.J 1111-
i or ''"' e e 1< of A t1 g. 2 9- .. 1 e pt. ~3. ··~·le 
t111c.l r .·ta11cl that \:l{eel{ i: already 
,,,.(l]l fille 1 ,vith appliea11t tho11gl1 
a fe,,T 111ore n1av be take11. Rev. 
._ 
fJ oh11 ~ 1trong \\1ill . e1~,,e a. director 
a11 1 ,,·e are . ·ur th y ,vill have a 
ft1ll .·taf f. 'fhe impo1·tant c111e:ticJn 
,,·as ,,,.hrthe1· tl1 e kitchen taff col1lcl 
sta, ,. 011, a11 1 the a11 . ,,?er ,, .. a. Ye . . 
) I1·:-- . ~"il1 i1·lry a11cl hr taff have 
clo11e a 11oble jol a11cl cle. ervc a lot 
of tr eel it f 01· the . 11rce -. of 011r 
ea111pi11g program. ,,, e l1ope to rt111 
a pi ,tt11· 11ext 111011tl1 of that taff. 
\\T (' \\1 i)l al. O li ·t t}1 \\"Orker we do 
11ot li:t tl1i. ti1ne . 
• 
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PLEASE PRAY FOR THE CONGO 
By Ruth Hege, Baptist Mid-Mission Worker at Kikwit, Congo 
( \ Y H 11 kn ow wha l has ha pprn <' l , i Il l'<' I hi : WM; w 1· it t c' 11 , hn t it is g-oo<l 1 o r rad it rm I 8rc how (l od can 
gi, .. c> ])ea· t o TliR 0,,,11 i11 a t i111r of 1.1'0111>1 0) 
(l1·rC'ti11g"i £ 1·0 111 tl1i l ,l11 1 of t111· -
1oil ,111cl co11ft1 io11 i11 the 11a111 of 
Ii111 ,,~110 i. 0111' 1 eace. 
It i. · t] 1111e .,;./9 t l1 <'\ "<:' of 011g·o '. · 
ll (it->p('l]l 1 nre J)<l . r. ] ~ 0 1· \\1 (1 1,. t l1r 
t111 os1)l1er e l1c1. b 11 te 11. P ,,·itl1 rx-
,e ,tatio11. It i 1e1·tai11 t l1at 111a11y 
f tl1e '<011gole. e ar XI) <'ti11g a 
1ir,1 e11lo11. t1--a 11 f or111a tio11 to tal< 
laee to11101--1·0,,r-the ,,1av i11g of 
llle l1130'i V?alld \\r}1ie]1 "\';~i}l H11Cl -
le11])'" exalt t l1 1t1 to th e 11lc1c·t1 of 
lltho1'it1r a11d ,,, alt l1 ,vhi ·h t l1 
• 
\r}1ite-111a11 l l'evio11 ·l. h el 1 \vhi]e 
he}" g·loat 0 , 1 r t l1 fate of the l at-
e1· ,,,ho ,,,ill be 01ne tl1 ir c1--i11gi11g 
1l1eclie11t lave ! IIo,,{ \\T 1 11g· that 
he}' 1ni0'}1t 1{110 ,v r al i11de1J 11 clc11c 
r o111 the la,r r y of si11 a11d c11ter 
nto the libert y ,vh er ,,?ith ,h1--i~ t 
a. 111acle ll fre . ,v e h ar 1nu h 
vl1i ·h ·011ld t1'il(e fea1.. to tl1c 
1ea1"t. l\Ia11y Bel ·ia11 offic·ial ha,1 
·011e ho111 01-- ha,,e ·e11t t l1eir ,,,ive 
' 
11cl fa111ilie. ou t of t l1 '<>1t11 t1·y. 
ho e ,,,ho r en1ai11 i11 thi. regio11 
,ave co111e i11 to Kik\,Tit fo1-- 1,1 .. ote ,_ 
io11 . .t\1"my plan ha,1e be 11 zoo111-
n()' lo,v overh ad. W e h ear t hat all 
oa l. leading i11to the to,v11 are 
t11der guard. I t i. ,,1011 d rf11l ho,,T 
he I)ord g·ive. peace a11d qt1iet11e 
n the mid ·t of it all. Yet ,,T 11eecl 
tot ,vo11cle1-- for CJ od i · b11 t f ttlf j ll -
11g IIi pron1i e. and i. a11 ,veri110" 
he praye1'. f ro111 1nany i11e 1--e 
teart.· on ou1· 1Je11alf. I t i. tc) t ha11lc 
.. ou 011 ce agai11 for )'Ot1r lo,,c a11 l 
ro11r prayer and to e ll Oll l"ag :1 YOll 
PU Y FOR OUR OHIO 
MISSIONAIIES 
Tl1 c last t,,,o is. ue: thi. i eatur 
1ic1 11 ot g·rt i11 , l)11t ,,.. ]1ope ,,~e 
., on 't n1i f,,S ag·ai11. I1,ro111 011 r 10 111111-
>11:s ·}1urel1 es ,ve l1<l\' 1'1·0 111 tr 11 -
1·al l{aptjst l\Irs. J-\ c.lclie B1·0111,,lcll, 
.,
1<J1·l<j11g Joe-ally ,vit l1 -JP,\"S ; 1\lrH. 
PJ lda lJ<>11g i11 J >11tra] Afrj,·,111 l{r-
>ttl>lic·. <t11cl Arl e11 ~i ])ltrllJ<·lc i11 
~ l'P l)C•}] ,ve1st J\ fri<•,t. 1~1 1'0lll 1]i11 -
(Jl1,1il} P l{cJJ)tj 81 \\r 11,l\'(l R l)V. el l} l 
\IJ'S. ,.Jr, rc>111e ( 1 c1 s 11<1r i11 th e J>J1i]i1> -
>i11,ls. 1~ 1·<>Jt1 l\l P1r1fJri,t l l{a1)tis t ,,,r 
1a,, 1 C' \ T. Il c>l)c\1·t ,.J 011PH i tl I 1 ,tlJ·. 
8,1.(,111 <>111· l)a y to11 c·h111·c·l1 c1. · ,,1 <' 
• 
1,1,1< frc,111 ]~1t1111a1111 p] l!,11>1j, 1, I 1·. 
111 J 1rs. 1 •r,1Icl I~. ]1' is l1 <1 r i11 tl1<\ 
• 
4
P 11t1·,1l 1\ t'ri ·a11 J{c·1>ul,li · ; I{e,r. ,111d 
1 r , . • ,11 •• o 11 )1' r P 111 <, 111 j 11 111 ) I > I 1 i I i J >-
1<) t'(> 111 i11t1 r i11 111·ayp 1· for lL ' ,1 11 fl for 
the 11 a ti v 1 l11·iH1i,t11 ~ t l1c1t I a 111 
, ,, r it i 11 g' t y c> ll 11 o ';,". o o 11 <' c H 11 
1 r cli t ,vh ,11 t J1 ft1t u1· r l1olcls 11or 
h o,v inclr11r>11clP11c'r ,v ill r ff rc:i 0 11r 
11) cl i I Re r,ri ('(' . l { l It v\1 l1 at r , rr r CO Ill(:\ ' 
lPt l l H ltrrp i11 tou c·l1 \1 ict tl1 Tl1r o 11 r 
<>f <lra er. NotJ1 i11g ec1 11 . C\"rr tha.t 
eo1111P ·tio11 111,a isc- (l ocl ! 
()11r B ible School c·lo.1rcl ctt 1 f a 11 -
g '1111 g ·l1 0 11 ,T11 11 r 10i}1 with thi1·tc 11 
)T01111g 111r11 g·1·,-t 111<1ti11g J'ro1t1 thr 
t 11 r er )' eH 1· <·ot1 r 8<'. Th <)) .. h<l ,,e 1·r -
t 11r11rd t<.) th it· r rs1) <'ti,?<' '\1 illag0s 
a. t ec1c11cr e,,a11g' li:t. fo r ot1P y la1· 
<> f pi-· o 1) a 1 i (> 1 J 1 > <1 fol'<' t 11 e y 1· e e i ,, r 
tl1 i1· rcr tifirat<:\' . 'rl1 rv 11ee l 11111 ·h 
• 
111·a3re1· . I 11 r ree11i 111011th:-; there ]1a. 
l)PC11 a l' , ,i,ra l of paga11i. 111 at it. 
,,ror:t. \"\Tj t ·l1e1·a£t (1 n 1011 v\1 0 1\ hip 
fal ' ('ltlt of C'"\7CfJT lti11c1 a11cl t 1·il1al 
' l1atr rcl l1a, 1 , •• ,,, 111 t11ro11!.rl1 t11r 
eo1111t1'y lil< Hon1r 111ig·h ty ticlal 
\\
1ave. l1a:t v,·eel< we tool< 0 11 <? of t l1e 
J1ible Hel1ool ~t11cl 11ts t o a villag·e 
,,,h 1·0 h r . ·e1,,, tl la~ ·t . . ll111me1· ex-
} ) 
1 ti11 g to ] a\1 C hi111 th T (. II e ,vas 
1· j r tecl. 'l1 l1e ruti l"e , ,i]J c1ge ha vc 
l)c ·0111 f llo,,1 r 1\ of 0 11 ~ i111011 Kj-
1 a11 g·11 a l1la ·l< ma11 ,vho i. llp-
po tl to have })ePJl • e11t l))r }11·i .. t 
to b tl1 .'aviot1r of the blacl~ })eo-
J)1 . I t v\Tcl ,vith Ha ll 11e:l l1 eart. · 
t11at ,,re lo,1cl l ~ yl\ a11 a11 l hi. 
fa111il1,. l)a ·le i11to t l1e t1·tt le a11cl 
t111·11 • 1 )10111 c,,rard . .1\ ._ a f i11al ,vo1·(l , 
0 11 of t l1 i1· J e ,11 er . 8cli 1 ' After 
iJl(lf p e111Pl}C(l y\T ,,rill a 1 it1C and 
let you lc110,v ,,rhi 11 g·o ] \\1 e vvill 
follo,,, : ,vl1 the1· th o·od of Ri111011 
l) i11 e. ~ a11c.l 1)1·. a 11 l l\IJ\". Tl10111a: 
v\rall{e1· i11 .r\ ,. a 111 . ~1·0111 C1ra 
MAKE THE MOST 
• OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ-Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
•offering majors in B,ble, ":'usic, History ?nd 
the Socia l Sc1ences, Eng lish, and Physica l 
Educa tion. 
•*offer ing majors in Ptrysica l Sciences, Bio -
log ica l Sciences, Christion Education, and 
Business Ad ministration. 
Also available : Psychology and Education 
courses. 
<> r t J1 r g·c>(l c> f thP ( 1,1tl1 olie J) l'i<'Ht or 
i 11 e god of the l rot . ·t a11 t. ·. : 'rl1rsr 
J) PO J) l h a v al 1 h r,11· l t l1r ,v orcl 
1l1 a 11y t.i1ncs a11(l 111a11y of t t1 n1 
have l)E> 11 }Japtizecl . 11t a1aJ1, n1a11y 
,\tho 11a,1r profesRecl 1h1·ii· t ia11ity 
ha,r) ]l(l , T(l}' ]{110\Vll thr cw I~11·th, 
so h a v lJeeo111 a11 ral ·y p1·ry to 
fal se ·11lt: . "iylva11 i.· 11 ow i11 anoth r 
v illag·c. l_)lcas pray that t he. :tt1-
cl )11ts 1nay pt1t 0 11 the whole arrr1or 
<) f' ,Jrs t1s 1h1·iHt t hat t l1c1y 111ay l)e 
able t o 8ta11d agai11st t h e ,,,il c-\· of 
t l1 e cl vil. l1Jphesia11. fj :10-12 . 
Thc lay after J3il)1e .. 1 ·hool 
<' lOHec1 T pa 1< cl my little Voll{ -
,vag·e11 Jo ·1{ l 1ny ho111 a11d rame 
to Kil<:,i\7it to 1e11 l a ha11cl h er 
,vhr r the F e. ter s \V 1·e l>r avely 
earrying 0 11 alone. 1~ lo3rd ,va. i11 thr 
ho8pital ~1ith am l)it ly. e11tary a11d 
Evcly11 ,vas . ervi11g' 111 eaL· to 20 to 
40 people at. Ollr 1\Ii ... ionary ue t 
11 ot1~ e 11 ~ ide. eari11g for her i .. 
lit t le 011es. "\ are happy that 
J:i1loy l i better, t hot1gl1 . till ,veak 
a11cl i11 11 eel of 1n11 ·h r ~·t. 
l l a. ·e p1·ay for ot1r ·afe ty and 
for a c-011ti11t1ecl op 11 c1oor for the 
1)reathi11g~ of th W or 1 i11 1011go. 
011r Goel r ig11eth ! IT l1ath I-IiH 
,v,1,y i11 t h ,vhjrl\v jncl a11d i11 the 
Htor111. 'l'hr·oltgh a ll of thi. 0 11-
f1l. io11 lf r i8 ,vorki11g ou t IIi. p r-
fr ·t pla11 a 11 l \i\'e l)e] ie, 1e t l1 r r e ,vill 
c·o111e for th a pl11·ifiecl r lea11 d 
ehlll~rh for Ili. o,,r11 g·lo1--y . .J [ay OllI' 
Lorcl bl . ) ' OU ,vith 11eare a11cl joy 
j11 b li ving. 
I~apt i t \\T ha,r (}l 1111a ~ [ a 1~ t -
1 Prs i11 .1:\.lasl<a .. 
WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY ClOARVlllE OHIO JAMES T JCREMIAH, Pr•ii&.nt 
CEDARVILLE 
COLLEGE EW 
\\ it}1 l\\. t) 1\\()11111, \ "Pf 1t1 g'O br-
• 
ft)rt' tl1<} ll<'o'11111i110' t)i 111 , l'n ll st' 
- ~ 
111c.'"1<'l'. l c..'ci:1r , · illc.' l 1 tl llc..'U.(' 1..., l)l' l' 
l, a r 11 1 !.!' f c., 1 t l 1 l' 1 a r p: c. h , t c.' 11 r <) l l 111 t, 11 t i 11 
its e11tirc.' l11,1t)l'\ \ c..1 (•()1'c._li 11n· to tilt) 
• t"' 
l'<'l!t,t r:11· ·..._ <'i fivl' ,, <' i\t•e rn11i <ll )· c111-
l) 1 • c.) a c. l 1 i 11 !!' t l 1 e 1) t) i 11 t <) f l 1111 i t c 1 ti tl 11 . 
S { ll(ll llt , tlt'"ll'lllg' tt) l'll l'C) l} l't1l' tll(' 
1clll el«1,~c.'" ,ll't' 111·g·e<l to 111c1il i11 
tllt.:'11' cl]l])lic.·c1tit)11s i111111P<lic1t l'l) .. ~ i11 
, 1c..),,· t)l t ltc..' ti111c..' 1·t'<111ir l to p1·0-
l'c.'~s ea · 11 tl 11 '. 
t )11r 11<'''~ 3(1-1·00111 <lo1·111ito1·,r i. 
' 
111) t t l1 r srt·t)11d floo1· ,111cl 1110,Fi11 g 
,1 l 011g· stecl ll il~.. Tl1 i~ l)11ilc1 i11g ,,·i 11 
f,1eilitc1tP g·rec1t l3 .. i11 tl1e l1ou i11g· 
t)f tl1 \ l,lrg·e 1111111l)e1· of tt1 l 11t. 
,, l1t) ,,·ill be a1·1·i,·i110· c1111·i11(J' the t') 
f ir:·t ,,-eel~ of ~ pt 111be1·. t11c1-- in1-
J)1·0,· r 111e11t. a1·e l1ei110· 111atle i11 , e-
, .. e1·c1l of tl1e b11ildi11g. , ,,·ith tl1e d-
111 i11i. t 1·a tio11 l)11ilcli11g 0111i11g in f 01--
cl 1·e111od li11g· of the f i1-. t-£1001· of-
fices. a11d a ge11e1 .. al face-liftii1g: . 
.L clditio11al . ide,,all{. ar l)ei11g 
la~~ecl l)et\ree11 101·111. · a111 1nai11 
1)11il li11g'. .. 
,, ... e a1·e l1app~ .. to a111101111ce the 
,1dditio11 to Ol11· fae11ltv of t l1ree ne,,,. 
f11ll-ti111e tea ·l1er. , ea~h of ,,1hi h i. 
,,·e 11 c111alifiecl i11 11i. fie lcl. Do11alc1 
.F:. alla11, of ,,Ti11 11e. ter--, T11dia11a 
"'"ill be joi11i11g 011r thletic c1e-
l)art111()11t; Rol1ert ({. :rro111c1clci of 
Dalla.· , Texa, , ,,·ill ably a .. i:t i11 
the Bil)le Depa1·t1ne11t ,,,.l1ilr W1l-
lia111 Tho1·nto11, of K ett e1--i110~ Ohio t"' • 
,,·ill l)e joi11ing the tearl1i11g . t c1ff of 
0111· :\f 11 ic cl epa1--tn1en t. 
D11ri11g th e , ix lllOil th j 11 \\rhic h 
011r Bo11d l)I'Oo"1--a1n l1a. · be 11 i11 p1·0-
g·r .. , tl1ere ha,·e bee11 . 107,000 i11 
bo11d~· ~ olcl . Tl1e1--e re1nai11 , 0111e hl111 -
dred and t,,e11ty· -fi,,.e bo11c.l .. et to 
be ·olcl. n1an:\'.'" of " ·hicl1 ar i11 de-
no111ina tio11 of .'100 a11d $250. 
Tl1e1 .. e ar t"\\e11t·v· -fi ,,..e i11 the bio·h :)1• ~ b 
1)1' ac:ket, • of '~ ;-oo a11cl ' 1000 ! till 
a,Tailal)le, howe,rer•, \ e ,,1ill lJr o•lad 
to :encl i1uor111atio11 alJol1t th e e 
bo11cl to anJ ... 011e 1"'e 111e ting it. im-
pl}T aclcl1--e : . u ch re Ille. t. to : e-
clar, .. ille. 1olleg .. e, 1e<-larville Ohio. 
I f the tithe i od acrecl 
portion to be et a .. icle a11cl ll eel 
for Him ancl it i. . ( 11 l all 
the tithe of tl1e land ,vhether the 
. eecl of the land, 01.. of the frl1it 
of the t1--ee i tl1e Lord · it i 
hol}"" l111 o the T_;OI'd. L ev. 24 :30. 
'·Br·i11 0' J .. e all the tithe into the 
torehot1 e '' ial. 3 :10 ) , can 
,,~e lJe l1one t if we take it for 
0111· el ,·e . 
Attgt1s t 1 
JUNE GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
T. Fred Hussey, Treas. 615 W a.shing·ton Ave., Niles, Ohio 
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LOS ANGELES BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
11 .J t111e 1 L BT trt1 tee 
, .. oted a11 appre11ti(;e hip prog·1·a111 
for all g·1·acl t11de11t . Thi p1--ogram 
a , ian. a . ·tl1den t to a cooper a ting 
c ]1u1·el1 I o that t.he pa. tor Sl1per-
,,i . ·e~ the practical 1J1ri ·tian er,,-
i 'e of the . tu lent a11d ulJn1it pe1'-
io li r epo1--t · to th e 111inar)1 • Thi. 
. ·l1ould provide a1·ea ht1r he. ,vith 
,ra}11able \VOrl<:er an l p1 .. epal"C Olll-. 
111 11 for the l)a. tor ate or 111i . io11 
statio11. 
.r\.n inte1---va1 .. ·ity b a k et 1> a l 1 
• ' <: l1etl l1le ,·ras ,rote cl for the colleae 
.-t t1de11t: a11c1 ot11.. in 11ra11ce pro-
0·1--an1 hru bre11 che ·l{ecl to 1nal(e 
111·e t]Jat we h a,rc adec1l1ate cov-
erage. The px·aetic 011rt i. · 10111-
J)let d ex p t £01· th 11rro1111di11g 
f e11 ·e. 
Regi ·tratio11 Day i 1eptember 
6. Ne,,~ tt1de11tr a1--e r eq1.1i1 .. ec1 to be 
pre e11 t 011 eptem be1-- 5 f 01, orie1 
tatio11 lect11re. . la e beain e1 
tember 7 and our Day of Pra:r·e 
i: helc1 011 " epte11 l)er 9. Pa tor I1 
, .. ino· P e11he1 .. tl1y of F1 .. e no al 
f ornia ,,,.ill be the Fall onvocatio 
spealrer Fricla3r eptembe1 .. 23 i 
the >- 1 e111i11a1·JT il1apel. 
Frie11 1 are r e 1ue t ecl to pra 
f 01-- t l1e fa ·1tlty and tlident as w 
1111 ]ertal{e 011r Fall l"'e pon. ibilitie} 
The Lord has lJeen with l1 in 011 
111ini. tr3r a11cl lllll h p1~aye1, i 
11 cede l for the n1011th ahead . 
1h t11·che are llrged to place th 
",. 1ninary 011 their mi io11ary bud 
~:et . :\Ia11y 111ay ,vi h to becom, 
Ba pti. t '1 ideo11 . P1,e e11 tly w, 
ha,re 57. The chool clebt ha bee1 
redu e l £1--0111 $41 626. 1.9 to ·29 
166.52. 
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1 s" i l :N ..t \ R, )'. J~ \ \T 1 \ I J LT J 
F R J'>R .L\. 1rF.; R. R I R.~ \ I. 'iE 
( 
1011 ti1111ecl £1·0111 pag·e 11) 
c111to11 a1· li,ri11g \\·itl1 1 .. lati,1cs. 
is 110,,r tal{i110~ 'hot. tl1at are 
111)0.:rcl to 1~eael1 ca11cc1~ ti. ~11 s 
l t 11 ro11g h hi. lJ c1~T 1)11 t 110 ·011-
111 e. i11 a , ,.e1~3r .. ~e1·iot1. e 11clitio11. 
1s l10111e pa~ t l", R ,,. eo1'g· {) -
ee f e of B1'oolc. ic1e a11cl J\11'8. () -
efe , ,i:ite l th n1 at I a,, 11po1·t 
tel repo1·t tl1at th y l1c1,1e 11cv 1 .. 
1c1rcl . 11cl1 a glo,,1i11g· t . ti111011y 
0111 a11J'" 011e i11 • i l<:11 . a11cl J) ,1i11. 
1 e 1 .. ea. 011 j · he i hopi11g a11 1 ex-
1 ·ti11g 0011 to go h o111e to l1i ... 
orcl. }ift to l1el1 t11e111 i11 t i111 e 
' great expe11 can be , n t to 
1em at 2110 "\"'\T. Fir t t. Da,1 t1-
01 .. t I o,,,.a. 
jf1\.1'1Y p A T R 1-\T_; IIA.1. T ES 
( 011ti1111ed f1 .. on1 paae 1()) 
IfEly. ARTIIlrR HOU!( of T111n-
ate1 .. \Va. hi11gto11 ha been calle l 
> tl1e l\Ia1--a11atha Bapti t il1t11' 111 
f ~ pri11gfielcl a11cl ,,,ill l)ro·i11 l1is 
e,,T ,,rorlc 110· . 7th . "\Ve ho1)e to 
a,ye a little 111ore 11e,vT al)ot1t hi111 
ncl a I)ictl11'e for t l1e 11c-lx t i: 11e 
u t he tell. ll h e t1. ·ed to be a pa~ -
)r i11 the :\Iid-,,re. t a11d thc1t 1no.·t 
f hi. ,vife . 1 .. e lative.· li,,e i 11 Ohio 
tlcl J> e1111. vl,ra11ia. :B1 or . e, 1eral 
... 
ea11. · he ha. l)ee11 pa ·tor of the 
1ir. ·t Bapti. t 1h l11·eh of Tt1111,vater 
\Ta hi11gton a11d l1a. tal{e11 a gr at 
1tere. t i11 pron1oti11g n1i .. io11ary 
Tork. Ile ha trave1lecl i11 Gr e ·e 
11d Ala.-1{a a11cl ,vbile there tool{ 
vonderflll pictu1· that h e ha: 
nade llp i11 al1dio-,ri:ual prog1·a111. · 
hat pre ·e11t not only tl1e l1i. to1·y 
11cl beauty of tho. e two area:" of 
he ,,rorld lJt1t tl1e great 1ni --. io11a1·)r 
1P '..\cl of l>oth. Ile has giv 11 lect 1r • 
)Cl'. 011all}r -,rith tl1ese .·Ii lc.1 all OVCl' 
bP 1 nitecl "itate. i11 ehurcl1e. a11cl 
·olJ ~ges a11cl . en1i11a1·ie.· a11 1 j11 
11a 11y 11101·c l)y the a l1dio-, .. i.111a1 
r1 ethocl. Tl1 r ed1to1" }1a: see11 t l1 e 
:.>1·oo·ra111 011 (J1· cc·e a11cl it ,,,a. rx-
• I":) 
ra g·oocl. \Ve '"Trlcome 1\lr. and Trs. 
[Jo11l< a11cl their fol11· el1il lre 11 to 
l1i <J a11fl ,vi. 11 them 1n11cl1 . t1cce~ 
t. •JJt'i11gfirl cl. 
f(J~' \ . ,7011,.\ r JtJ. ,.l!JLfjTl l~l.11 of 
Ph i la cl P 1 J > t1 i a , I > p 1111 a. J 1 as l) e e 11 
·,111 <' <1 tcJ 1J1c (~al,1a1·y 13,11)tist 
(
1}111rc·]1 of ~Ol'\Va ]J{ <lll(l }1as a -
· l1 tPtl, JJla1111i 11 g io n1ov ~ a11 l br.gin 
}1js '''(>1·1{ A 11g. 25th. 'l'}1i. 11 P,vs ,, as 
j11,· t 1·, <·Pi ,,c~c1, ,t11 c] , o ,ve ,, il J }JUl>-
li ~}J a ft111Pr . f<Jl'V i11 t11P 11 ,xt is~llP. 
. \\ < ,,1 i8 }l }1i111 ~llll<•}1 , llC e. S ,111{1 
1,i,111.,1 JJJ •,., i11gs <J11 t l1 e c l111r ·11 . 
SAVED! WHAT 
Ql1it o[t 11 111 ( 1hristia11 c-irc-1 , 
011(' lllcly l10fl l ' ,'() l ll(l 011(' 8<t:)T, 'c f }1111 
sct\1 tlcl, a11cl 1 J)raisr ciocl fc>1· jt ! ' 
()1· cl 11oth r r ,,,i 11 Hay l ,v 11 1·c-
111 e 111 b 1· t l1e cl,1~r J vvaH. a,1 rcl. ()r 
ag·ai11 1 p1·aisc Go 1, tl1at I eat1 
](110\\' fO l" C'P l'tc1 111 t l1at f <tlll 8c\,\ 'C<l ! 
~o,,T ,,Tl1c1i tl<) t l1rsr people 1110a11? 
I.;1 i1·Rt ] i 11s clcfi11e t }1p ,vo1·cl 
sa ,,ctl. "\\T bstcr . a ys ' to n1,l l<0 
Haf 1· 8 el11·0 the ,,afcty of· to 1·c.1.·-
c·11e or c1 li,1er fron1 dct11g· -r· a. to 
1·c . Cll 011e f 1·on1 a l)t11 .. 11i11 g· l)11ilc1-
• 
111 g·. 
'I'h 11 i11 t l1c g·p11eral se11.· oE the 
,,,orcl t11c1·e 11111. t be i111p 11cli11g da11-
ger th e la11 O'er .. 11111:t l r ·og·11 izccl 
a11d t11 r m11. ·t l)e .~0111eo11e al)] to 
l liv 1· £1·0111 the c1a11ge1·. 
Tl1e e .·a111e tl11·ee ~011 litio11. ap -
ply i11 the Bil)l · 11 .·e ,vhe11 Jes11. 
"a i 1 'B11 t t l 1(\.: e thi11g· · I . ay t ]1at 
3re 1nig~h t be . a vecl. ' T l1e1" i. i111-
11e11 li11g la11g J'. Th is c1a11g·pr i , · 
1·erog·11iz cl l)y th e TJorcl .J .·11~·, a11c1 
Il e i. able to . a,r . f ex]1ort ) '011 
t l1 1--ef 01 .. r, t 11 at fir. t of all . 11111 l i-
c a tio11. p1·ay I'S a 11 l the gi,ri11g of 
t l1a11g-. b rnade for all n1e11 ; . .. 
Fo1· tl1i8 is g·oo 1 a11cl aeceptal)]r i11 
t l1e sig·ht of (iocl c>11r ~aviol11>, ,vhc) 
,,·ill l1a,,r ,111 111 e11 to l)e . a,re ], a 11cl 
ro111e 11 11to thC' l,:110,,·lp(lg·c of. the 
t 1·11 tl1. 
\\ l1e11 (; ocl SclYS l1e ' \\7ill h a,1c 
._ 
al] 111(:111 to l)e . cl\7 eCl,' J1r \\1ho lt l lO\\\ ' 
all thingi-; i.· a\,1a1·e tl1at there i.· 
cl a11ge1' al1 eacl for all 111e11. o,,r t l1 <:) 
c111e~ ·t io11 i. "\Vha t is t hi~ c1a11gr1· ? 
1\ gai11 ,,~e 1·ead fro111 t h r ]3ib1 e, 
"\"\ l1osoever sl1all s"1,~ Tl1otL fool 
._ 
DO YOU MEAN? 
Hl1all l)r i 11 c1a11gc r of l1cll fjrr . 
'r}1p \Vi 1< cl sh,t]l ]) ttll' Jl P d illi C> 
l1 r ll , (1nd all natio11s that f c)r grt 
(: ocl." '' 1\ 1  cl w ]1 osoevcr ,va s n oi 
fot 111 l i11 th bool{ of ljf ,vaH east 
i 11to th lalre of fire.'' 
T l1 c cl a11grr t h c11 th at Cl ocl sees 
f }l(' l 11 o' ltl<' 11 is the la11ger of h r 1 J 
fir r- a l)laer ,,, i1 er c the .·011] c>f 1n,1n 
~l1all . t1ff 1· 1111.1p a l<al)lr tor111e11 t 
tl1ro11gh 11t, the e11cll r&~ ag·rs. ot 
0 11l3r cloes 011r 1rcator~ ,,~ho l{now.· 
:-111 tl1i11g-. · • Pe th da11g·e1.. lJt1t hr 
eri . 11t to me11 a11cl , a).r, , ' I1ook 
1111to 111 e an 1 1> y .·av cl c1ll thr 
e11cl.· of the earth: fc)r 1 a111 (locl, 
,111cl the1~E i. 11011 e el:r.' 
(~ ocl see. th la11g r tl1at all 111e11 
face ha. a11 l i. . ·till . 01111 ling 011t 
th '"'ctr·11i11g· of the cla11g· 1· ancl h e 
i:..; f11lly ab] to sa,10 a 11 n1en f1, 0 1n 
t l1 cla11irrr be at1~·e 11 e js (}ocl a11cl 
th r 1--r i.· 11011e else. 1-r et he ea1111ot 
~,L,1 a . ·i11gl 011r of 11s 1111til ~1 0 1Je-
1ie, re his "\"\To1·d, h eel hi .· \\Tar11i11g. 
,111cl ar·e ,,1il ]i110' to lJe ~ avecl by ac-
<'PJ)ti11g· tJ (\'U S 1)1ri8t a . Olll' ., "a,1 iOtll,9 
H 11 cl I.1orcl. 
• J.; or C4o 1 Hr11t 11ot l1i.1" 011 i11to 
the ,\ro1·lcl to eo11 }e11111 th \\'Or}d; 
l>ttt that the ,,·oI·l l tl11~011gh hin1 
111 ig·h t l>e , ci-,rccl Jo 1111 3 : 17. 1 I o,,r 
ea 11 I l)P sa , ·rd f 1·0111 tl1is i111 p 11 cl i11g 
clc111g·er ? }oc1 .1 a)"-· Tl1a t if t ho11 
s}1al t eo11fe.-.· ,,rith th, .. 111011th ihe 
• 
l.1or cl J c-\ ·11. , a11 cl 811 alt be lie,,e i11 
tJ1i11r l1ea1·t that. (1ocl l1a. 1·ai. etl 
l1i111 f1·0111 tl1("\ cleac1, tl1ol1 .·halt l1e 
sa,,.ecl . For ,,Tith the l1ea rt 111c1 11 be-
liE\' t l1 1111to rightco11s11c\s; tt11l 
,,·it 11 tl1 111011 t 11 eo11 f essic>11 i. 111}tclr 
1111to .:al,,c1 tic>11 '' Ro1n. 10 :9, 10. 
The Golden Gate to Christian Service 
On our beautiful campus overlooking 
San Francisco Bay, high school grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND ERVI E. 
B.A. and B.Th. degrees; Bible ~aj.or with ~inors in Th eol~gy Pa. toral 
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Education- P ychology, or tlte Hwnamt1e . 
Co- operative program leading to B. : ~d ~ · . degree , al o B.A. and 
M.B.A. or M.S. degrees in Busine Adn11n1 trat1on. 
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W TER BAP'l'I T BIBLE OLLE E 
Rev. I I. O. Vat1 Gilder, D.D., Pre ide11t 
tJ:eets. El errito, Cal. 
L l't1ti11\1 ,a ft 0111 l)ag 2) 
\ 1· ·111"'' 'l' llll 1\ cts l ~18 s l1t1t1ld ~111s,, er tl1is ar~\llllt'tlt 
al c. \\ nrt glad tl, at l)t ... nrt1111, ~1ars a k1,o,, 1 dgc t11nt 
" ,v·,sl111 ~ a,,.,~ ~ 111s" is 111C't ,l ill101 ical V l1at 11, f~11ls lo ~ , 
~ tl1at 11 l1'- tl1 ,t<.id.;;; :,11d ~ttl)t1-..1cls from l11s t<' .. t. H 111<,k 'S 
_11 ... 111~ns sn)r . • " \ ~.l~l' a 11d l)c l)n_i1t12 d ar1d ,va l1 a, a tliy 
s111s 111 b,11 t1s111 , ,, l1c11 l1c ~,11d 111s t ad, "calli11g 011 th 
11a111' cf tlt<..' l l'li.'' ('all111g 1::-. a11 aorist participl and i11cli-
l' ,ltl'S tl,at tl1l: cnll11,g \\ ,ls l1 fo r baptisn1. "Havi11g call d 
ttl,."Otl tl1c 11~-1111c oi tl1t:: Lord.'' ,,,ould be b tt r. Th Gosp 1 
J)t 01111s 1.. ,, 1tl1ol1t atl)' co11d1t 1011 that ''Whoso ,, r shall call 
U})\l ll tl,l 11cl111\. of tl1 Lord l1all be a,1 d" Rom. 10.13. Of 
l'(\ttrs at1l , , a~ f orp;i,· 11 b fore h ,,,ent down 111to the 
,, ,lt r 
The r al pa age u d to prove baptismal washing away 
of sin i Epl1. 5:25. 26. 
" 'Cl1ri t al o lo,1ed the church and gave hin1self for 
it; tl1at he ntigl1t sa11ctify it, having cleansed it by the 
,,,a bing of \\·ater "vith the \-vord ' or literally by means of 
. ' . (1n trun1ental dative) the "vashing of water in the 
d't •• , \\'Or . . . p. 35 
Dr. A . T. Robertson judges differently on p. 521 of his 
gramn1ar. He thinks that "to loutro' is in the locative-dative 
case. Since the form is the same in either case we must 
thin1:: i1: Gr~ek to ~,e~ide who is right, and not 'in English 
or F1nn1sh. · Loutron 1s not the act of washing, but the bath 
in \\~hich the washing is done. That sh ows that it is not in the 
instrumental case, for one does not cleanse anything with a 
bathtu b but in it. Nor does that m ean our sins are washed 
away in a baptistry when we remember it is symoblical 
language. Symbolically they are, but actually they ar e 
\\'ashed away in the blood of Christ. 
I t might be well to point out that the Greek does not 
say ''washing of water by THE word," but "in word." Nor 
does it use the expression "logos' but the preached word 
"rhema.' ' The two ar e often syn onymous, but since it is th; 
~iving Word that saves, one would expect P aul to use logos 
if he had wanted to say that baptism plus the word saves. 
There is another way of translating "en rhemati.' Julius 
Mantey Greek professor and writer of Greek textbooks u sed 
to say in class, ' It may m ean 'As we might say.' w'e can 
translate it this way: having as we might say washed her 
in a laver of water .' That puts quite another meaning into 
the verse. 
The Lutheran interpretation of Eph. 5:26 seem s foolish 
when applied to unconsciou s infants. A couple Bible verses 
may be quoted before they sprinkle a child but they are 
not soul -winning verses. The prominent part is not the Word 
as Dr .. ~aarnivaara claims, but a questioning of the child by 
the m1ruSter and the answers of its sponsors. They answer 
that he renounces the devil and accepts the creed of the 
church. Then the minister sprinkles the child three times 
in the name of the Triune God and says that God has 'be-
gotten thee again of Water and the Holy Ghost, and hath for-
given thee all thy sins." Where have they any Word for that? 
They have misquoted Mark 10:13-16, as Dr. Saarnivaara ad-
mits, and assumed a baptismal salavation that they cannot 
prove. Surely that is honoring the Word in its breech and 
not in its observance. 
SAVED BY WATER? 
The last verse that Dr. S aarnivaara brings forward is 
I P eter 3:21. 
' 'T11' lik ' fig t1r w l1 r .t111to cv n b<1ptism clot}1 nlso 
110\,\ sa ,, us ( r1ot th(" JJUtl111g c1wc1y of th filtli o( the 
fl s l1 ), l)U t tl1 an~W('t· of a gc>ocl consc1enc towarcl Go<l 
1> tl1C' l'C'Sttrr c t ion of J estts C'h1 ts t ' Pc t r c.oays 'B ' l ' l t l , y . . . . ~c , ap-
1s n1 co 1 sav us. ou say, 'Baptism docs not save.' Don't 
you scC' ll1a l what you say is th dirc,ct opposite lo wllat 
lb wo1 d of God says?" p. 36. 
Whc~1 it is obj ctcd tl1al Peter says he is not talki11g about 
t~c pu~~111g away of tl1c, filth of the flesh, this answer is 
given.: P eter says that baptis1n is not such a ceremonial 
wasl11ng as the Old Covenant washings w ere fl cl 
t 'I · · · · e oes 110 say: t is not the external washing that saves but' 
He says .that 'baptism .doth save u s,' not in the Old' Co\.·e~a~t 
ceremonial way but ~n the N~w Covenant way . . . The 
N ~w T es.tament w~s?1ng, baptism, does give a good con 
s~ienc.e .since. the finished work of Christ, His resurrection 
gives 1t its efficacy' pp. 37, 38. ' 
. It. is a clever ans":'er , b? t Peter says that baptism is a 
like figure unto the f1gurat1ve salvat ion of eight people in 
the flood. Actually _it .was not t~e water that saved Noah, 
but t~e ark ; and so 1t 1s not baptism that saves us by Christ. 
Y :t 1n one sense the water that killed millions could b 
said to save Noah and his family figuratively for it was th: 
wat~r that carried the a:k to safety. Just s'o the death of 
~hr1st saves ~s, and ba~t1sm ~ecomes the antitype (as Peter 
l1te~ally calls it) of the f1gurat1ve salvation of Noah by water. 
It is cor,~ect t? ~ay wit1:- P eter that "In a figure baptism 
saves u s, but is 1s unscr1ptural to leave out the first phrase 
and say that baptism saves us. 
There is not a. hint in the whole epistle of First Peter 
th~t h,e was referr.1ng to Old Testament washings when he 
said, . not the puttmg away of the filth of the flesh." What 
he did try to do was correct any impression that he meant 
that the water of baptism actually saves us, for it is the an-
swe: of a goo~ conscience that saves us through the resur-
rection of Christ. That deep truth is harmonious ,vith the 
Gospel of gr ace. The troubled conscience cannot rest even 
on the death of Christ until in his resurrection it sees that 
he .indeed died for our sins and is now risen for our justifi-
cation (Rom. 4:25) . Faith in that finished word of Christ 
does indee~ give. r~st to the conscience, but baptism does 
not. If bapt1s~ d1~ it, there would n ot be so many baptized 
people wandering in the desert of uncertainty as to their sal-
vation. 
Next month we shall take up the Lutheran teaching on 
infant ba:ptism and falling from grace, as well as go over a few 
more Scriptures that they clai.m teach baptismal regeneration. 
We have already seen how bald and bold that teaching is, 
and how contradictory to the Bible doctrine of salvation by 
grace. When we consider that half of the church members -0£ 
America believe in this Lutheran teaching or worse, and half 
~f the others. are trusting in their baptism far more than they 
like to admit, we cannot wonder why Christianity is as 
powerless as it is. Surely we Baptists still have a work to 
do! 
This review will run through October. To help pastors 
to get it into tJie homes of those who do not subscribe (and 
as a help to get them to subscribe) we are otferi•.vg the July- -
A ug.-Sept.-Oct. issues in bundles at half O'r less than half 
prices. If you wish any July and Aug. issues, we will send 
them as long as they last, but put in an advance order at 
once for S ept. and Oct. Rates: Be a copy for one month, 15c 
for two months, 20c for three, and 25c for four. 
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with several professions of faith among 
the students. 
CENTRAL BAPTIST, Columbus 
Recently a ; oung couple who had 
been attending our services interviewed 
Pastor McKeever in regard to mar-
riage and were led to Christ. They 
have been baptized and received the 
right hand of fellowship July 10th. The 
church has set a goal of $200 for the 
H ome for the Aged, and the DVBS con-
tributed an offering of $16.57. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Galion 
Daily Vacation Bible School con-
cluded with an average of 100 in attend-
ance and with 10 decisions for Christ. 
Miss Beryl Gow, an instructor of teach-
ers for the Child Evangelism F ellow-
ship in Ohio, who is a member of our 
church, conducted the school. 
A formal dinner honoring five high 
school graduates was enjoyed by the 
young people. Three of our youth will 
enter Cedarville College this fall . 
A STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONTEST THIS FALL? 
Pastor Wilfred Booth of Galion, one 
of the committee who planned it, re-
ports that so far (July 12) only two 
churches had 1·egistered to enter it. Two 
years ago such a blessing was r eceived 
from it. Why not enter into it whether 
you think your church will win or not? 
Even losers will be benefited by it, for 
all will register some improvement. 
Send your registration and $6 fee to 
Pastor H oward Jones, 1616 Marlor Rd., 
Bucyrus, Ohio. The dead line for en-
trance is Sept. 15th. 
